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Ttlirty-Fiftti Tennessee Baptist Con
vention, and Aiuitiary Bodies

For the Baptists o f Tennessee all roads led to 
Memphis last week .on account o f tbe annual meet
ing o f the Tennessee Baptist Convention, and Its 
auxiliary bodies, the Pastor’s Conference, Woman’s 
Missionary Union and Baptist Young Peoples' Union. 

The Tennessee Baptist Convention was flrst or- 
I ganized In Murfreesboro, Tenn., April 10, 1874, th lrtj- 

0VC years ago, and those who attended that meeting 
from W est Tennessee were Rev. M att Hlllsman,
D. D., o f Trenton: Rev. W . P . Bond o f  Brownsville: 
Rev. J. R. Graves, DD., LL.D., o f Memphis: Rev.
E. R. Hendrickson, D.D.. o f  Jackson: Prof. H. C. 
Irby, Jackson: Rev. O. A. Lzifton, D.D., L.L.D., o f 
Memphis, and Rev. O. W . GriBin o f  Union City. O f 
these Prof. Irby o f Jackson, and Dr. G. A. Ixifton of 
Nashville, survive.

A t that time the Baptists o f  the three divisions o f 
the State could not unite on any other Baptist work 
but education. Hence It was flrst an educational 

i convention. Dr. I-ofton was chairman o f a commit- 
||tee on education, which reported a resolution that 

I the Baptists o f Tennessee would establish a great 
I university within the State, with an endowment o f 
. at least $300,000, to  be raised 'w ithin ten years. The 

'^ Ireport also recommended the ai>polntment o f a locat- 
|lng committee, composed o f . nine Judicious men. 
"West Tennessee members were Drs. Matt Hlllsman,

IG. W. GrlBln and W. P. Bund. This com mittee met 
In Nashville, July 2, 1874, and located the South- 
western Baptist University (now  Union U niversity) 
gt Jackson, Tenn.

Pastors’ Conference
President A. J. Holt, Knoxville, o f  the conference, 

ic a llc d  that body to order prompGy at 9:15 o ’clock 
[Thursday morning. In the F irst Baptist church. 

President H olt said: “ W e are In an age o f  con
ventions, political, social and industrial, which have 
met to do, as they think, great things, but their ob
jects are insignifleant as compared with the issues 
that call US together."

Dr. G. A. Ixifton o f Nashville, conducted devotional 
exercises and announced, “ the most beautiful chapter 
in the Bible," 1 Cor. 13, which he read with the state- 
meut that It sounds the depths o f Christianity and 
is the only truo Interpretation o f the religion o f 
Jesus Christ. Rev. P. W . Carney, o f  Springfleld, 
uBcrod prayer. F ifteen  m inisters quoted passages 

I o f Scripture touching the subject o f love.
Revs. E. H. Yankee o f Nashville, and L. S. Ewton 

I o f Carthage, were appointed a com mittee on enroll- 
I nient and reported 100 members o f  the conference.

The choice o f  oS lcers resulted In the re-election 
o f Dr. A. J. H o lt o f  Knoxville, president, and Rev. 
Freetwood Ball o f  Lexington, secretary.

Chairman (i. H. Crutcher o f Murfreesboro, fur the 
committee on programme submitted a report, which 
was adopted, outlining tbe programme to consist o f 
speeches on tbe general theme, "T h e  Christ."

Dr. G ilbert Dobbs o f  Brownsville, discussed tbe 
topic, "F rom  H is Birth to H is Baptism.”  H e re
counted the wonderful csndesceuslon y ia t H e who 
cradles tbe b ills In tbe hollow o f  His hand, should 
H im self be cradled in a rocky manger, and declared 

.that in Bethlehem ’s manger converged on eternal 
past and an eternal future. In  a speech o f  chaste 
Engllab, beautiful im agery and forcefu l thought, be 
recited tbe fact that tbe attitude o f  the great men 
o f the world among artists, warriors, scientists and 
statesmen is th a t 'o f  humble, loving tribute to tbe 
Christ

Rev. W . U . W ood o f  Humboldt, read a carefu lly 
p r e p a y ,  paper on "Christ’s Parab let," which w u

unanimously requested for publication in the Baptist 
and Reflector.

Tbe theme, “ The Miracles o f Christ,”  was dis
cussed by Dr. Lansing Burrows o f Nashville, who 
declared that any revealed religion must find Its ex
pression in supernatural revelations, else It would 
not be revealed religion.

"W hen Christ miraculously healed the bodies of 
men during His ministry. Invariably they walked and 
leaped and praised God, and I want to see the people 
whom base imitators o f Christ claim to heal divinely, 
liv ing changed lives and praising God instead of 
the old lady In Boston, before I w ill believe in the 
divin ity o f  tbe healer,”  said be.

This thrust at the Christian Science cult by the 
scholarly divine elicited a score or more o f loud 
“ Am ens" o f approval and furnished the sensation o f 
the conference fo'r tbe day.

The speaker rapped the tenets o f Mrs. Mary Baker 
Eddy, o f  Boston, and her Christian Science doctrines 
more than once during the address, and each refer
ence invariably provoked approval.

A t the conclusion o f the address Dr. J. M. Frost 
o f Nashville, struck a popular chord by Introducing 
a resolution that Dr. Barrows be requested to furnish 
a series o f  articles fo r  the Baptist and Reflector, on 
“ The M iracles o f Jesus.”

Rev. I. N . Penick o f Martin, editor o f the Baptist 
Builder and a distinguished polemic in tbe denomi
nation, read a b rie f paper on “ PropbTCies Relating 

. to Chriat.”
A  pleasing incident o f  the morning siwslon was tbe 

introduction to the convention o f the new paatois 
who have entered the State within a twelve-month. 
Those who responded to the invitation were: Rev. 
W . M. Wood o f  Humboldt: Rev. D. W. Bosdell o f,  
Central Avenue church, Memphis: Rev. T . H. Athey 
o f  Columbia: Dr. R. W . W eaver o f  Immanuel church, 
Naahville: Rev. C. D. Wood o f DyersburgJ Dr. J. C. 
Massee o f  F irst church, Chattanooga: Rev. C. I. 
Hudson o f  North Eklgefleld church, Nashville: Dr. 
Herbert W . V irg lq  o f the First church, Jackson: 
Rev. J. H. Grime o f  R idgely: Rev. W . L. Howse, o f 
H alls : Rev. W . E. Springer o f Covington: Rev. J. F. 
Save]! o f  Fayetteville.

Dra. J. N . Preatridge o f Louisville, editor o f  tbe 
Baptist W orld : C. M. Thompson o f  Louisville, editor 
o f  the W estern Recorder: M arilo  Ball o f Winona, 
Miaa., correspondiug editor o f  the Baptist Record:
I. N . Penick o f Martin, editor o f the Baptist Builder, 
and B. B. Folk o f  Nashville, editor o f the. Baptist and 
Reflector, were presented to the conference and sub
mitted their respective interests briefly.

Tbe session closed, with singing, “ Praise God 
From Whom A ll Blessings F low ," and prayer by Dr.
B. Y. Mullins o f  Louisville.

Thursday Afternoon Sesalon.
Incoming trains from every section o f  Tennessee 

brought Baptists until 1: 30 p. m., tbe hour for 
convening the pastors’ conference, found 160 new 
faces In the auditorium and about the corridors o f 
the apacioUB F irst Baptist church. Dr. A. J. Holt o f 
Knoxville, presided over tbe conference. Prayers 
were led by Revs. T. R. W aggener o f  Athena and 
B. A. Cate o f Knoxville.

Dr, G. M. Savage o f Martin, spoke on the topic, 
"P rayer in the L ife  o f  Christ." and declared that 
Christ did not offer sham prayers. W ith  a griev ing 
voice and tears in his eyes, the scholarly old man 
pleaded with tbe mlnlatera to emulate Cbriat’s ex
ample in prayer.

Dr. J. C. Massee o f  Chattanooga delivered an ad
dress on "T b e  Last W eek  in Christ’s L ife .”

Dr. Hassee’t  address was pronounced by all, one 
o f  tbe ablest ever beard by tbe conference.

Rev. T . H. Athey o f  (Columbia, submitted a  splen
did paper on "T b e  Resurrection and Ascension o f 
C h ris t"

Dr. O. A. Lottoo o f  Nsabville, and Revs. C. B. 
W aller o f  Chattanooga, T . R. W aggener o f  Athens,

and I. N. Strother o f Memphis, were appointed a 
committee on programme for the conference o f next 
year.

The theme, "T h e  Second Coming o f the Lord." 
was presented In an enthusiastic and impressive 
manner by Dr. H. W . Virgin o f Jackson.

On motion o f  Dr. Edgar E. Folk  o f  Nashville, it 
was decided to request tbe entire series o f papers 
and addresses o f  the day be published in the Baptist 
and Reflector.

A t the suggestion o f Dr. J. M. Frost, o f Nashville. 
It was decided to  request Dr. R. W . W eaver o f  Nash
ville, to discuss tbe theme, "T b e  Preacher’s Personal 
Relation to Christ," at the session tomorrow morn
ing.

Rev. Martini Ball o f Winona, Miss., offered thr cloa- 
Ing prayer.
Tliursday Night Session— Baptlit Young People's 

Union.
The auditorium o f the First Baptist church was 

comportably filled last night by Baptists interested 
and intent on hearing the proceedings o f  the semi
annual conveuton o f representatvea o f the Baptat 
Young People's Union o f  Tennessee.

This convention assembles in midsummer at a 
Baptist encampment held annually at Estlll Springs, 
In Middle Tennessee, and meets again in the fall, 
auxiliary to the Tennessee Baptist Convention. Its 
officers are: R. H. Pendleton o f Nashville, presi
dent: W . D. Hudgins o f Estill Springs, Vice-presi
dent: C. E. W heeler o f  Nashville, secretary: and 
J. W . Cole o f Nashville, treasurer. Mr. Pendleton 
presided.

The flrst address o f tbe evening was by Dr.
W . Virgin, o f Jackson, on "A  Southern Vlewp 
o f B. Y. P. U. W ork,”  in which he recounted th e l 
tory, principles and activities o f the young pe<^ 
o f Southern Baptist churches. He declared that 
there is a great difference between sectarianism and 
denomlnatlonallsni'. Tbe one la to bo despised and the 
other encouraged. The speaker expressed the opin
ion that the worst kind o f a denominational school 
is better for a Baptist to send bis boy to than < 
State school where tbe Bible is set aside and re
ligion scoffed at. An urgent appeal in behalf o f 
the young people's publications o f  tbe Sunday School 
'lloard at Nashville was made.

Tbe principal address o f the evening was made by 
Dr. E. T . Mullins o f  Louisville, president o f  the 
Southern Baptist Theological Seminary, on the theme 
"T h e  Christian’s Law  o f  Service."

W . D. Hudgins o f  Elstlll Springs, was heard In an 
able address setting forth the work o f tbe annual 
Baptist Young People’s Encampment at Estlll 
Springs, Tenn. H e was exceedingly happy In speech 
and greatly enlivened tbe program.

Tbe closing prayer was offered by Rev. W . H. 
Ryals o f  Paris.

Friday Morning Session— Pastor's Confersnos.
President A . J. Holt o f Knoxville, called the con

ference to order promptly at 9 o ’clock. Tbe opening 
prayer was offered by Rev. L, N, Strother o f Mem
phis.

Rev. R. W . W eaver o f  Naahville, discussed most 
helpfully and sympathetically tbe topic, "The 
Preacher's Personal Relation to Christ.”

The Closing prayer was offered by Dr. B. Y . Mul
lins o f Louisville, Ky., and final adjournmeot o f  the 
conference was reached.

The Convention
President A. U. Boone o f  Memphis, in calling the 

Baptist State Convention to order at 10 o'clock in the 
First BspUst church, said; "Th is  convention was or
ganized In 1874. A t that tim e Dr. Geo. A . Lofton 
was pastor o f  tba F irst church, Memphis, which Is 
now entertaining you, and It Is now my pleasure to 
announce that this honored brother w ill lead the 
devotions." Dr. Lofton read M a tt 6:18, and prayer 
was led by Dr. A. J. Holt o f KnozvUla.

.. .(Continued on pace 4.)
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S E N D  F O R T H  LAB O RE RS.

BY ELLA BELCW PU ILUPS.

i!

Lord o f  Harvests, $end forth laborers. 
Into fields o f  golden grain;

Send forth men D f strength and courage. 
That they may rich fruitage gain.

Grant them skill with sickle. Father,
■ So they'll reach with every sweep 
Sheaves to store in Zion’s gamer.

W here true oversight thou wilt keep.

Lord o f  Harvest, send forth laborers.
For the fields are ready white.

And thou wilt lose the grain so precions. 
Unless they’re garnered ’ere the night. 

Therefore, raise ye up true gleaners.
Like as Ruth o f  world-wide fame. 

W ho, in helping others, needy.
Should the noblest honors claim.

Lord o f  Harvest, some are ready 
T o  go forth at rising son.

And glean grain for blessed Master,
T i l l  life ’s labors all are done.

Then, oh, help them to make ready 
And go forth while it is day.

Gleaning ’till the shades o f  evening 
Shall their labors end for aye.

Lord o f  Harvest, thou wilt reward them 
W ith rich jewels in bright crown.

And with peace and jo y  eternal—
Grander than earthly renown;

Hence, oh, send forth worthy gleaners 
Into fields so snowy white.

T o  bring into Zion's gamer 
Golden grain, e’er cometh night

T H E  C H U R C H  A N D  T H E  L IQ U O R  T R A F F IC

BY BEV. E. K. COX.

(Sermon preached July 19 at Howell Memorial 
church, and requested fo r publication.)

“And HOW also the axe is laid at the root of the trees; 
therefore every tree' that bringeth not forth good fruit 
is hewn dmcn and cast into the fire." Matt. 3: 10.

I  have no apologies to offer for the discussion o f  the 
question which I bring before you today. I t  is a ques
tion that is agitating the public mind; the newspapers 
are discussing it ; men o f  all grades and classes o f  so
ciety are talking about it on the streets, on the trains, 
in places o f  business; it is one o f  the topics o f  the 
hour; it has figured largely in a hot political campaign 
just closed, and bids fair ere long to be a question in 
others. So, I  feel that I, as one called upon to be a 
teacher o f  the people o f  God, have a right, nay, more 
than a right, an imperative duty, to speak to those over 
whom God has made me an overseer about a question 
which becomes o f  interest to every conscientious man 
o f God. And in speaking on this subject today, I  shall 
not speak idly nor carelessly. I  have given long and 
careful thought to the subject, and have prayerfully 
weighed every word that I  shall utter. You are alt 
aware o f  the fact that while the question o f  the manner 
o f  dealing with the liquor traffic was a matter o f  par
tisan politics, and men were seeking office with that as 
one o f  the issues my pulpit was silent, not because I  bad 
no convictions on the subject, nor because I  have not 
been intensely interested in the manner o f  dealing with 
the traffic in strong drink, but because I  have felt that 
whenever a question becomes an issue between aspirants 
for office in a political stmggle it ceases to be a proper 
theme fo r the pulpit, and while I  believe the question o f  
Temperance can be lawfully discussed from the pulpit 
at all times, yet when such discussion would take the 
form o f a plea either directly or indirectly for the 
election o f  any particular man to office, then I  think it 
had better be left out. I  do claim, however, that in the 
field o f  politics, the minister has his rights; he is a 
man and a citizen, and the fact o f  his being a preacher 
has not lowered the dignity of-h is manhood nor light
ened the duties o f  bis citizenship. 1 claim that as a 
man I have intelligence enough to form some opinions 
as to the affairs o f  State, integrity enough to stand by 
those opinions when formed; and patriotism enough to 
desire that best men shall rule, and that laws based upon 
the principles o f  justice and right shall be fairly exe
cuted. W hy should I  as a preacher be the one man in 
a community who shall have no voice in the things that 
nudee for or against the welfare o f  my country? I  be
lieve the ministry o f  the land possess at least average 
intelligence, and have at least a passing acquaintance 
with the matters o f  public interest; they have no ma

terial interests at stake, and hence their motives are as 
free from question as those o f  the average politician; 
as fo r myself, my only interest in the political life o f 
my country is the public welfare. As a father, I  am 
interested in having my children after me enjoy the 
best government possible; and so I resent w ith all the 
power o f  my manhood the insult to my integrity and 
patriotism in the cry that says that while the negro has 
his political rights, and the most corrupt ward heelers 
alive may be as active as they please, I must hold my 
peace concerning the matters which affect myself, my 
country, and my home. I  have been listening to this 
cry for about fifteen years, and have been sirueje with 
two things about i t ; the noise comes mainly from those 
who are identified either directly or indirectly with evils 
intrenched in our political life  to which the preacher’s 
opposition is being fe lt; they get some fellows to help 
them hollow who have never realized the true condi
tions, but that have been the starting point o f  every cry 
that has ever come to my ears. Another thing is that 
the same crowd who shout themselves hoarse denounc
ing the preacher interested in politics, and who hold up 
hands o f  holy horror over the sacreligious soiling o f  
priestly garments, and bemoan the dire results o f  such 
wrongful invasion o f  the scenes o f civic strife; have no 
tears to shed and no protests to record, when the allied 
forces o f  loot, lust and license defame every principle 
o f  good government; and when the emissaries o f  vice 
organized in the interests o f  graft and greed debauch 
the ballot box and riot in the overthrow o f decency. 
This is true the nation over. There has never been a 
cry from that crowd over the corruption o f  politics by 
all the known meins o f  modern political machinery, 
that was not like a zephyr o f a May evening compared 
to a Kansas cyclone, to the howl that goes up when a 
man who carries his conscience into his political life  
begins to lift  his voice in the cause o f  civic righteous
ness. I  do not say that all men opposing the preacher 
in politics are actuated by these motives, but those who 
are not are either thoughtlessly or ignorantly echoing 
the cries raised to drive the minds o f  men away from 
the great moral issues involved.

I  have given some attention to the W ord o f God 
along this line. I  found Samuel the first o f  the proph
ets o f  Israel, a man chosen o f  God, a political leader, 
and a maker o f'k in g s ; Nathan, the prophet, was the 
tnuted adviser o f  Israel’s greatest monarch, and the 
fierce denouncer o f  his sins both public and private. 
Isaiah, the most gracious and tender o f  all the prophets, 
was one o f  the leading men in the civic life  o f God’s 
chosen people. Read his eloquent denunciation o f  the 
sin and wrong doing in the public life  o f  his people, as 
recorded in the 28th chapter, or the 3d, the 30th, and 
others, too numerous to mention. The life  and work 
o f  the great prohpet Elijah was one long struggle 
against the evils that had intrenched.themselves in the 
political life  o f  his country. N o  one who reads the book 
o f  Jeremiah can escape the conclusion that he was 
making a desperate effort for the reformation o f  the 
political, as well as the religious life  o f  his people. 
Daniel was the adviser and teacher, as well as the 
censor o f great world monarchs. H e denounced the 
sins o f Nebuchadnezzer and Belshazzar and was the 
great man in the cabinet o f  Darius. And coming to 
the New  Testament, we find the first preacher o f  the 
dispensation, John, the forerunner, paying with his life 
the price o f  standing for righteousness among the rulers 
o f the land; he looked on the adulterous Herod and He- 
rodias sitting together on the throne o f  Galilee and 
realizing the force o f  such an example, he thundered 
forth his denunciation, “ It is not lawful for thee to 
have her,”  meaning civil as well as Divine law. And 
all through the New Testament are instructions per
taining to our duties in regard to citizenship. And so 
I  have come to the conclusion that when I, as a teacher 
o f  righteousness, and one who studies the law o f  God, 
speak on the moral issues which are affecting the pub
lic life  o f  the day, that I  am in goodly company and 
have Divine sanction for my course. And did you 
not know that all great questions are, at the bottom, 
moral questions? The great and eternal principles o f 
jiistice, truth, and honesty, underlie it all; and the man 
is fearfully mistaken who thinks that there are no moral 
questions in civic affairs, and when men shall cease to 
recognize this fact you may count the days until you 
tec the decay o f  ail public life.

This introduction has been somewhat lengthy, but I  
have felt for some time that these things needed to 
be said. Now, this text that I  have chosen this morn
ing is one o f  the first laws o f  the kingdom o f God; it 
was laid down by John, the herald o f  the incoming 
kingdom o f  Jesus Christ. And what John meant to 
say is that the kingdom which I am sent to announce is 
going to make the test o f  any person or institution the 
test o f  good fruit, and the man, the institution, or cus
tom, that does not bring forth good fruit must die.

Now, let us compare the church and the liquor traf
fic this morning, and see what should he (heir attitude

toward each other. 'W hat is the church? I  use the 
word not in the theological or New  Testament sense, but 
in the comm'on usage o f the way when the world 
speaks o f  the attitude o f  the church on any que.siion, 
meaning the aggregate o f  the various organimtions of 
Christian bodies calling themselves churches. Now, I 
am well aware that from the New  Testament point of 
view that is not the meaning o f  the word church, but 
i* conveys to the popular mind the idea before us today. 
So the question really is, what ought to be the attitude 
o f  any organization calling itself Christian toward the 
organized liquor traffic? The ultimate object o f  all the 
work o f  the people o f  God should be the ushering in 
o f  the kingdom, which will come when the will of 
Jesus Christ is done on earth as it is in heaven, and 
that is the gaal toward which the energies o f  this church 
as well as every other organization calling itself Chris
tian should be bent. This bringing in the kingdom of 
our Lord is the great thing for which his cause now 
stands, and that is the great thing for which his peo
ple must live. In  fact, the one great purpose o f every 
Christian life, their attitude on every other quc.siion, 
must be regulated by this one great dominating princi
ple, and when anything else shall control the posiiica 
that the church shall take upon any question, then the 
people o f  God arc. to that extent untrue to themselves 
and the churches to the object o f  their existence. .\nd 
a.s the church is made up o f  men and women livinf 
in the world and having the sphere o f  their activities 
here, it follows, as the night the day, the church-mem
ber must determine his attitude-on all public questions 
the same way.

1. So the people o f  Go<l, to be true to themselves, and 
the church to its lo fty missiourmust stand fo r all that 
makes for purity o f  life, and the upbuilding o f char
acter in the individual; for a right attitude toward God 
and fo r dealing with our fellow-men in the spirit of 
Christ.

Z  The church must stand for men and women meet
ing every problem o f life  in the spirit and under the 
guidance o f  Jesus Christ. T o  be honest, every man 
and woman who claims to belong to Jesus Christ, must 
carry the principles o f  his kingdom into every depart
ment o f  human life. There can be for the follower of 
our Lord no one law for one department o f  his life du
ties, and another fo r another. His social, business, and 
civic duties must all be settled on the same principles. 
So, when we come to the question o f  the church and 
the liquor traffic we qiust determine our attitude on 
the same basis as that which must determine the posi
tion o f  the people o f  God upon every question. So; 
bearing in mind that we are at all times the representa
tives o f  Jesus Christ, in our social duties, in every busi
ness relation, at the ballot box as well as at the church- 
house, let us see how the men and women making up 
the church must regard the liquor traffic, remembering 
the law laid down by John that under the reign o f our 
Lord every person as well as every institution that 
bringeth not forth good fruit must perish.

What, then, is the liquor traffic? This term is used 
tc designate the business o f  manufacturing and selling 
intoxicating drinks. This business, in some form is 
almost as bid as humanity, but has assumed its most 
serious aspect o f modern times. Distilled liquers were 
unknown to the ancients, the process o f  distillation be
ing discovered by the Arabs o f  the eleventh century; 
fermented drinks, as wines, ale, and beers o f  some kind, 
being their chief intoxicants. And yet, even then the 
sin 'o f drunkenness became so great as to call forth the 
most terrific denunciations from the W ord  o f  God. 
Isaiah, Solomon and others warn men with the direst 
threats against the sins o f  intemperate debauchery, and 
Ifabakkuk sounds forth God's first warning against the 
drunkard-maker: “ W oe unto him that giveth h>e neigh
bor drink, that puttest thy bottle to him, that makest 
him drunken also."

Since the discovery o f  the process o f  distillation the 
results o f  the business are more speedy and apparent; 
and at present the organized traffic in intoxicants cov
ers almost the entire world, both civilized and uncivil
ized. W e  have immense brewing interests, great du- 
tilleries, mammoth wholesale houses, and almost un
numbered places o f  retail trade, and the whole business 
exists fo r the sole purpose o f  making money out o f the 
intoxicants which produce drunkenness. Almost every 
country has in some manner^ entered into alliance with 
the business, deriv ing a revenue from every stage of 
the process from a tax per gallon on the manufacturer, 
license from the wholesaler and retailer, down to a fine 
upon the poor fellow  that drinks it.

Now, I want honestly and conservatively to sec whst 
the traffic stands for. Let us see whether the fruit w 
this tree is good or whether it should be cut down and 
cast into the fire.

First o f  all, I charge it with the fruit o f  d runk^ 
ness. Now, I am aware that some ardent allies o f tm 
business w ill claim that while it stands fo r drink, »  
does not stand for drunkenness, but drunkenness hi*
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BE STRO NG .

Be strong I
W e are not here to play, to dream, to drift;
W e have hard^rorlc to do, and loads to lift ;
Shun not the struggle; face it. T is  God’s g i f t

Be strong I
Say not the days are evil, who’s to blame?
And fold the hands and acquiesce. Oh, shame. 
Stand up, speak but, and bravely, in God’s name!

Be strong I
It matters not how deep entrenched the wrong; 
How hard the battle goes; the day, how long; 
Faint not; fight on ! Tom orrow comes the song.

i —MalthU Davenport Babcock.

can show you in its whirls and eddies the wrecked 
derelicts o f  humanity which once bore the cargoes o f 
hope and were freighted with promises as bright as 
the morning dewdrops o f  spring-time. There walk the 
streets o f Nashville today men whose lives are as great 
a tragedy as any that Sh^espeare ever wrote, men once 
the peer o f  the best and bravest in our fair land, but 
the proud form stoops, the eloquent tongue slammers, 
the keen edge o f  intellect is blunted, and the entire 
man a captive in the brazen chains o f appetite.

(Continued next week.)

T E N T  E V AN G E L.

A  “ NORTHFIEIO’ ’  IN  THE H eAKT OF N eW YotIC.

always been the child o f  the business. The traffic ex
ists only so long as men buy and drink, and where 
and when men drink there w ill be drunkenness to the 
end o f time, and some men stronger in appetite than 
in will and judgment w ill become drunkards. In fact, 
all that remains o f  the output o f  the business after 
the seller has his money, is the dirt, and filth, and deg- 
redation o f the drunkard. It puts the temptation and 
the opportunity to drink both before men continually, 
and the weaker in will are constantly falling. Drunk
enness is injurious to men physically, mentally, and 
morally. That it is injurious to the physical welfare o f 
our race is hardly necessary o f  proof. Every man and 
woman o f intelligence and observation knows the fact. 
W e have all seen the clear, smooth cheek become flushed 
and mottled, the hand and nerves once like steel become 
weak and tremulous like that o f  old age; the bright, 
keen eye reddened, watery and weak; the step once 
firm, steady and vigorous, the staggering shuffling gait 
o f  the confirmed drunkard. Under the influence o f 
this vice the skilled workman loses his cunning, and 
the most deft artisan the subtle touch that made him 
famous. The investigations o f  the life  insurance com
panies have shown that the man who drinks is a^far 
poorer risk than the man who is an abstainer. The 
average expectation o f  the drunkard at fifty is four 
years, while the average expectation o f  the abstainer is 
twenty years. Between the ages o f  21 and 30 the deaths 
per thousand are five times as many for the heavy 
drinkers as the abstainers, and between the ages o f  31 
and 50 four times as many. A ll the great athletic 
trams forbid any indulgence whatever in strong drink, 
and the only athletes who have retained thejr strength 
are the abstainers. Any man who will watch the crowd 
who hang about the doors o f  the low class saloons will 
agree with me when I say there is nothing that will 
more rapidly debase a man in his physical manhood 
than a continuous excess in strong drink.

It injures men mentally. Volumes might be writ
ten o f  the men o f  magnificent natural gifts and great 
mental attainments who have been the .victims o f  this 
blasting blight on the minds as well as the bodies o f  
men. Edgar Allan Poe, that wondrous genius o f  our 
own Southland, whose mind was strung to music, and 
whose thoughts poured forth in rhythm made ship
wreck o f mind and body in the maelstrom o f drink. 
Tom Marshall, o f  Kentucky, with the form o f  an 
Apollo, the mind o f  a Critchton, and the tongue o f a 
Cicero, was no match fo r the demon o f drink once 
unchained. W illiam  Heiskell, o f  our own State, spent 
the closing years o f  his life  muttering in a madhouse, 
that once vigorous mind a luxuriant riot o f crazed im
aginations all through this fatal indulgence. Oh, how 
many o f  the great and strong have gone down before 
this fell destroyer. The world-conquering Alexander, 
o f Macedon, broke the marshaled power o f  Medo- 
Persia on the field o f  battle, conquered until no more 
enemies stood before him, made the laws for millions, 
reversed the map o f  the world and changed the his
tory o f  mankind; but he whom no enemy could crush, 
no .strategist could outwit, no diplomat could thwart 
in his mighty purposes, was slain by the winecup.

There is no sadder page in the history o f  mankind 
than that which records the story o f  the wrecks and 
ravages o f  the rum demon. Poor Bobbie Bums, the 
peasant poet o f  Scotland, big-hearted and big-souled, 
writhed and struggled in vain the coils o f  the awak
ened appetite fo r strong drink. And I make bold to 
say that among those whose names I have mentioned 
there could be found one single mind, worth more to the 
world than all the wines that have ever been pressed, 
all the beers that have ever been brewed, and all the 
whiskies and brandies that have ever been distilled since 
Noah first wallowed in drunken shame before his hu
miliated sons. And there is no hamlet or country-side 
but can show you the grave and tell you the story o f  
the bright youth who stumbled and fell because he 
looked upon the wine when it was red. Every d ty  has 
its scores o f  miemories o f  the lights that failed, and

BY BOBEKT STUABT UACABTHUB.

During the present season, from June 14 to September 
20, nightly at 8 p. m. and at 4 and 8 p. m. on Sunday, 
ro  department o f  New York ’s evangelistic campaign has 
been more attractive, enthusiastic, and spirit-filled than 
the Gospel Tent Evangel, S7th street and Broadway, o f 
which Evangelist George Wilson McPherson o f  Yon
kers, N. Y., has been,superintendent for six years. This 
movement has been very aptly called “A  Northfield 
ill the Heart o f  New York,’’ having many o f the same 
noted preachers— Dr. R. A . Torrey, Dr. A . C  Dixon, 
D f. Len G. Broughton, Dr. J. W ilbur (Thapman, and 
others equally well known. Realizing the great value 
o f  such a work at a season when many o f  the church
es are obliged to close their doors during the heat o f 
si;mmer for tack o f  an audience, the New York pas
tors are coming into closer touch with all tines o f 
evangelistic work; many o f  them are taking an active 
part in the services when at liberty to do so, and mak
ing every effort to follow up the converts, and give 
them a hearty. welcome to the church o f  their choice.

Tent Evangel is surrounded by a number o f  New 
York's largest churches, and though it is under Baptist 
management. Dr. D. C  Hughes, the father o f Governor 
Hughes, being its President, it is union in its spirit 
A t the opening rally, June 14, among those on the pro
gram with the speaker o f  the occasion. Evangelist W il
liam Phillips Hall, were Dr. W ilton Merle Smith, o f  
the Central Presbjrterian church; Dr. J. Lewis Hart- 
sock, Union Methodist; Dr. Leighton Williams, Amity 
Baptist; Dr. R. R. White, Faith Presbyterian; the pas
tor o f  (^ Ivary  Baptist church; and Dr. D. C  Hughes. 
During the season’s services many hundreds made con
fession o f  faith in Christ, and alt o f  the churches 
nam ^, as well as others, w ill doubtless have their 
membership increased by the reception o f  converts from 
Tent Evangel. Their spiritual consecration will be 
greater because o f  the manifestation o f  the power o f 
the Gospel in the constant uplifting o f  the hearts o f 
men and women who have tasted freely o f  the Water 
o f  Life.

Three conventions were held during the season, the 
first being a Missionary Convention from July 12 to 
18, at which well known missionaries from foreign 
lands spoke nightly. Tent Evangel has three mission
aries in foreign fields. New York  is realty a great for
eign mission field, and when the Gospel is proclaimed 
to its utmost limits, our Lord ’s command, "G o ye into 
all the world, and preach the Gospel to every creature,”  
is fulfilled, at least to the extent, that the Gospel is 
preached to representatives o f  every nation on the 
globe. N o  better illustration o f  this fact can be given 
than was the thrilling scene presented at one o f  the 
Tent Evangel meetings. A t the close o f  the sermon 
by Evangelist John A . Davis, a wonderful testimony 
meeting was held, at which representatives o f  almost 
every nation arose and expressed faith in Jesus Christ 
as their Lord and Saviour.

The Bible Convention, held from August 23 through 
to the 30th, was led by Dr. James M. Gray, President 
o f  the Moody Bible Training School, (Chicago, III. The 
interest manifested in this convention was ample proof 
that "the Old Book and the Old Faith,”  Tent Evangel’s 
motto, is still the power o f  God unto salvation. The 
Temperance Convention from August 31 to September 
5 was addressed by Dr. J. Q. A. Henry, o f  Los An 
geles, Cal. Large numbers o f  men and women, boys 
and girls signed the temperance pledge.

In connection with the tent, open air services have 
been held on Sundays at 3 p. m. and nightly at 7 :1S at 
Columbus Circle and Broadway, the speakers being Rev.
F. T . Sanford, New York ; Rev. W illiam Breckinredge, 
o f  Scotland.

During the final rally, from September 18 through to 
the 20th, Dr. J. W ilbur Chapman preached, the singing 
being led by Mr. (diaries M. Alexander, with a trained 
chorus o f  ISO voices. A t  the closing service, Sunday ev
ening, the tent was packed to its utmost limits, while 
the closing hymn voiced the gratitude o f  God’s people

for the blessings reSceived through the work o f  Tent 
Evangel;

I
A ll hail the power o f  Jesus’ name I 

Let angels prostrate fa l l ;
Bring forth the royal diadem.

And crown Him Lord o f  all.

Just a word regarding the general tent campaign this 
season under the management o f  the New York Evan
gelistic Committee. It  has had eleven tent centers, 
eleven open air centers, and has held meetings in thir
teen shops and factories, making a total o f about 175 
meetings each week. Hundreds o f  earnest preachers, 
teachers and laymen, made heroic efforts to carry the 
gospel to every locality in the city, and especially to 
reach the great foreign through out-door meetings. Spe
cial preachers in various languages addressed those o f 
ti eir own tongue. Great good was accomplished through 
the meetings held in shops and factories. Bowling 
Green and W all street were important centers, also 
Fort George, a resort at the northern limit o f Manhat
tan, where thousands o f  foreigners congregate on Sat
urdays and Sundays.

One o f  the most encouraging results o f  the work has 
been the intense interest manifested by thousands o f 
fereign children, eager to learn the Bible lessons and 
Gospel hymns. The future o f  our nation depends upon 
the training we give our children today.

W ork among the Spanish is growing in interest As 
a result o f the meetings conducted by the Spanish 
evangelist in cigar factories, some o f  the workmen 
and their families are, for the first time, attending 
Spanish services at Calvary Baptist church. Already 
three converts have made application for membership 
in this church. Calvary church is one o f  the few large 
churches which has never closed since it was dedicated, 
during the cold o f  winter or the heat o f  summer. , In 
the absence o f  the pastor in July and August, all the 
regular services were conducted by the assistant pastor. 
Rev. Charles P. MacGregor.

The general tent campaign closed with a converts’ 
rally at Carnegie Hall on the evening o f September 14, 
with over 3,000 persons present as witnesses to the re
deeming power o f  the Gospel as it is in Christ Jesus.

Calvary Study, New York.

T O  S A V E  C H IN A  FRO M  A N O T H E R  TRAG ED Y.

The greatest o f  reform waves is the wave o f anti
opium reform that is sweeping through China and 
wherever Chinese live in other lands. The opium 
curse, which four years ago, seemed to be as thoroughly 
entrenched as the drink curse, has since been sentenced 
to death in the Philippines, New Zealand, Australia, 
South Africa, and in China itself, where public bon
fires o f  burning opium pipes proclaim a new day.

But press reports tell us, as we might have expected, 
that opium pills, heer and cigarettes are being intro
duced as substitutes that may make the last state o f 
China worse than the first, i f  swift preventive action 
is not taken.

The International Reform  Bureau has already gath
ered and published opinions o f  the chief doctors in 
the Missionary Hospitals o f  China, as to what should 
be done fo r the millions breaking away from the opium 
habit. These, and scientific testimony against beer and 
cigarettes, should be translated into Chinese and cir
culated by the millions all over China.

T o  manage the needed press bureau and to tour 
China in this interest, the International Reform Bureau 
o f  Washington, D. C , U. S. A., has appointed as its 
Chinese Secretary, Rev. P. W . Thwing, now a mission
ary to the Chinese in Hawaii, who will enter on his 
work for China in October in order to bring careful ob
servation from all over China to the International Con
ference on Opium that meets at Shanghai on January 
1, 1909. H e will need millions o f documents to scat
ter throughout China.

The International Reform Bureau asks the prompt 
and generous aid o f  all who appreciate the strategic 
importance o f  this effort to save China now just es
caping from the opium curse, forced upon her by wlut 
Gladstone called "the wickedest wars in history,”  from 
having an equal curse put in its place, not by war, but 
by deception. Mr. Thwing is peculiarly qualified, and 
goes to this work with much zeal and enthusiasm. He 
is a ready writer who has shown his skill in organizing 
a Chinese P reu  Bureau at Honolulu, and his ability to 
interest the (3iinese, young and old, hy his happy ad
dresses in the Chinese tongue. He also speaks Japan
ese, and will make addresses in Japan on his way to 
China. H e believes in promoting friendlineu and unit
ed effort between the ^ s t  and the W eat

WiLBUB F. Caawtk ,
International Reform  Bureau, 206 Penoa. Ave., S. 

WaskjagtfilW D. C
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The Conyention
(Continued from page 1.)

T h e  committee on enrollment was made to consist 
o f  Revs. W . J. Stewart, Nashville; W . H. Major, 
Covington, and J. H. Sharp, Knoxville. The enroll
ment revealed an attendance o f over 300 messengers 
and visitors.

Election o f Officers.

The announcement o f  the election o f officers 
heightened the Interest .o f the convention to the 
highest pitch. On piotlon o f Rev. O. H. Crutcher o f 
Murfreesboro, the re-election o f Dr. A . U. Boone of 
Memphis to the presidency for the sixth consecutive 
year was unanimously and heartily effected. In a e  
knowledgement Dr. Boone said; *'It goes without 
8aylng*tbat such an honor is greatly appreciated and 
I accept gratefu lly.”

Dr. J. M. Frost o f  Nashville, in nominating Dr. 
Edgar E. Folk o f Nashville fo r the vicepresidency, 
referred to him as the most abused and maligned 
man In the Baptist ranks in his brave fight on in
temperance in the State, and asked that be be hon
ored by the Baptists by election to office in the con
vention. Fu lly two dozen members o f the conven
tion seconded the nomination o f Dr. Folk and every 
member jumped to bis fee t to  vote fo r his election. 
Dr. Folk  was visib ly affected by the strong expres
sion o f  confidence and co-operation. Other officers 
elected ja e re : Vice-President, Dr. M. D. Jeffries, 
Jefferson C ity; recording secretary. Rev. W . J. Stew
art, Nashville; statistical secretary. Rev. Fleetwood 
Ball, Lexington; treasurer. Col. W . M. Woodcock, 
Nashville.

President A . V . Boone, in his two-fold relation as 
presiding officer and host o f  the convention, was 
most happy in discharging the dual functions, and 
at the hour when usually a welcom e address is heard, 
remarked, *T w ill re lieve you o f  a formal welcome 
address. W e  extended you a welcom e when w e  in
vited you at Knoxville  last year, and you are here 
to respond, and a splendid response you are." He 
precipitated the most delightful incident o f the day’s 
sessions In calling to  the front the Baptist pastors 
o f  the c ity whom he introduced w ittily . "N ow ," said 
Dr. Boone, referring to the sober looking line o f  men 
in front o f the congregation, "these pastors w ill smile 
you a greeting.” .

The TOW pastors who had been Introduced to the 
conference on the preceding day were accorded a 
like honor to the con ven ^ n . Rev. F. H. Funder
burk, o f  Dickson, being a jfd e^ to  the number.

Revs. L . T . Hastings o f Jackson; W . E. Springer 
o f  Covington; W . T . W ard o f  Laneview , and F. B. 
N a fe  o f Jackson, were introduced .as young men 
who had 1>een ordained to the ministry within the 
past year.

When Drs. J. M. Frost o f Nashville, corresponding 
secretary o f the Sunday School Board; R. J. W illin g
ham o f Richmond, Va., corresponding secretary o f 
the Foreign Mission Board;. B. D. Gray o f  Atlanta, 
Oa., corresponding secretary o f  the Home Mission 
Board; E. Y. Mullins o f Louisville, K y „  president o f 

'  the Southern Baptist Theological Seminary, and Dr. 
J. T . Henderson, o f Bristol, Va.; general secretary 
o f the Laymen’s Movement, stood before the con
vention fo r instruction. Dr. Boone, in calling theit 
names and rank, said: "Look  at them. Can you 
trust them? I can."

Other visitors Introduced were Drs. W . D. Nowlin, 
Owensboro, K y.; C. M. Thompson, Louisville, K y .; 
Lew is Pow ell o f the F irst Methodist church, Mem
phis; J. ti. M olloy o f  Lauderdale St. Presbyterian 
church, Memphis; W . H. Sheffer o f the F irst Chris
tian church, Memphis; O. B. Baskervlll o f  the Sec
ond MethodUt church, Memphis; W . M. Burr o f the 
First Baptist church, Helena, Ark.; Martin Ball o f 
Winona, Miss.; R. A . Kimbrough, Blue Mountain,. 
Miss.; J. B. Alexander, Lonoke, Ark.; C. W . Knight, 
Morganfield, K y.; J. Frank Ray, Fukuoka, Japan; K. 
B. Basmajian o f Syria, and T . J. Searcy o f the First 
Baptist church (negro ) Memphis; H. 8 . Blanton, 
American Baptist Publication Society, Atlanta, Oa.; 
J. D. Maddox, corresponding secretary o f  the Bap
tist M inisters A id  Society, Owensboro, K y.; Dr. T. 
J. Deupree, Texarkana, Ark.; R. J. Howard, Byballa, 
H iss.; McH. Seal, Earle, A rk ; W . H . Couch, Jackson, 
Tenn.; Paul C. Hays, Poplar Bluff, Mo.

Annual Report o f Board.

Dr. W . C. Golden o f  Nashville, corresponding sec
retary o f the State Mission Board, read the annual 
report o f  the board, discloaing the fact that the total 
contributions o f  Tennessee Baptists through the 
board to the causes o f  foreign, home and State mis
sions, orphans’ home, ministerial education, Sunday

school and colportago work and ministerial re lie f 
amount to  161,874.16. A  net gain in contribuUons o f 
16,396.31 is recorded. A  profession o f faith is re
ported fo r every $4.76 spent In State mission work 
during the year. j,

The board supported during the year 96 mission
aries, who labored 13,810 days, delivered 10,840 s e r  
mens and addresses, witnessed 3,290 confessions o f 
faith, organized 12 churches, received 2,874 members. 
N ineteen churches have been built, 29 repaired at 
a cost o f $19,676. Y e t there are over 100 churches 
in the State without houses o f  worship. The board 
has had one evangelist. Rev. U  D. Summers »»f 
Greenfield, Tenn.; who in the four months o f  his 
service has witnessed 229 additions to the church, 
182 by baptism. Six years ago there were 16 county 
seats and five whole counties in the State without a 
Baptist church. Now  there are no counties without 
a church, but seven county scats are still destitute.

Dr. W . C. Golden spoke to the report, emphasizing 
the need o f  enlightenment, enlistment and enlarge
ment in the work and referring also to  the encourage
ments.

"God’s money hoarded by the best Christians will 
canker, corrode, and do harm, like foreign matter 
in the human body which festers, pollutes and k ills," 
"T h e  pugilistic world is more systematic In Its e f
forts for development than we are In the religious 
Work,”  " I f  the devil were to go In his hole to stay 
forever, I sometimes think we ought to  stand and 
hit at the hole fo r practice," "O ne hundred years 
ago there were 160,000 Baptists in the world; now 
there are that many in Tennessee.”  These and 
kindred pithy utterances characterized the great 
speech o f  Dr. Golden o f  Nashville. ’The high-water 
mark o f the convention was reached during this dis
cussion.

Dr. A. J. H olt o f  Knoxville, followed with a brief 
speech on the report " I t  is needless to say that 
Baptists have the truth. I  believe they have the 
truth, without compromise and apology.”  " I  resent 
most b itterly the stale joke that has been going the 
rounds fo r a long tim e that Baptists love liquor, 
and, i f  there is one who does, I disavow any kinship 
with him,”  and pointed sentences o f  that character 
composed the speech.

Dr. J. T . Henderson o f Bristol, coresponding secre
tary o f the Laymen’s Movement, spoke in encourage
ment, making practical suggestions as to  eliciting, 
combining and directing the benevolences o f  the de
nomination.

Dr. W . D. Now lin  o f Owensboro, Ky., offered the 
closing prayer.

Afternoon Session.

Rev. R. A  Kimbrought o f  Blue Mountain, Miss., 
opened the services with devotional exercises, read
ing Romans 8 and commenting thereon. Rev. J. T. 
Elarley, o f  Jackson, prayed.

President A. U. Boone, announced the follow ing 
chairmen o f committees:

On Temperance— J. H. Anderson o f Jackson; E. E. 
Folk, W . L. Howse, W ilson Woodcock, Robert J. 
Rhodes, O. A. Utley, P. W . Carney.

Resolutions— T. A . Young o f  W atertown; G. H. 
Stigler, H  F. Bums. J. H . W right. B. O. Carter.

Obituaries— B. H. Yankee o f Nashville; G. W . 
Perryman, T . E. Glass, H. F. Bums. W . H. Bmton. 

Sunday School B o a rd -W . H. Ryals o f Paris; T,
H. Athey, G. C. Savage, I. N . Penick, F. W . Moore,
I. B. T ig re tt

Home Missions— C. D. Graves o f C larksville; W . 
H. Major. R. W . W eaver, J. H. Sharp, W . C. Hale, 
W . H. Runions, W . T . Ward.

Foreign Missions—C. B. W aller o f  Chattanooga; H. 
W . V irgin. G. A . Lofton, J. F. Saveli, J. C. Bden'toni 
Roger Eastman, B. A . Cate.

Denominational Literature—G ilbert Dobbs o f
Brownsville; J. C. Massee. R. D. Cecil. C. A . Ladd. 
Geo. J. Burnett, J. E. G. Roberts, L . 8. Bwton.

Woman’s W ork— L. A . Hurst o f  Knoxville, A. C. 
Creo, W . R. Farrow, W . M. Wood, W . 8. Ogle, W . A  
Owen, G. B. Gibson, E. K . Cox.

B. Y. P. U. R. H. Pendleton o f  Nashville; G. H. 
Cmtcher, J. J. Taylor, Roy Clark, C. D. Wood Jr 
W . E. Springer, C. I. Hudson. ’ ”

Nominations— T . R. W aggener o f  Athens; W  C 
.Golden, G. M. Savsge, C. H. Bym , Lansing Burrows' 
A. J. Holt. B. N . Brooks, J. W . Conger, M. D. Jeffries.

Dr. C. M. Thompson o f  Louisville, Ky., in behalf o f 
the Kentucky General AssoclaUon, presented the re- 
quest t ^ t  the Tennessee ConvenUon unite with the 
KentucklTOs in supporting the A id Society fo r  the 
TOpport o f the sged ministers o f  the denomlnaUon in 
the two SUtes. T . B. Glass, o f  Jackson- W  M 
Woodcock o f NaahvUle. and Dr. A . J. H idt 'of

v ille, were appointed a com m ittee to take the reqo«« 
under advisemenL

Dr. W . H. R yals o f  Paris, submitted the report o( 
the com mittee on the w ork  o f  the Sunday School 
Board, and yielded the floor to  Dr. J. M. Frost of 
Nashville, corresponding secretary o f  the board, who 
spoke briefly.

The cause o f education was brought up by a rs 
port o f Dr. F. W . M oore o f  Nashville, on the Baptist 
Education ommlssion. Dr. M. D. Jeffries o f Jollor- 
son ity, president o f  Carson and Newman CoIIsgs, 
reported on the work o f  that institution in rnroIUai 
629 pupils and receiv ing and disbursing last year
128.000, and spoke briefly on the prospects o f thit 
institution. President J. W . Conger o f  Jackson, is  
ported as to the work a t Union University, and was 
followed with further speeches by I. B. ’Tigrett, taf 
Dr. J. H. Anderson o f  Jackson. By a conscnratlTS 
estimate the property o f  that school is valued at
1114.000, and In four years its  endowment has gram 
from $40,000 to $146,000. C. H. B ym  ofMurfreesbon, 
reported fo r Tennessee College fo r  Women. Dr. 0, 
H. Cm tcher o f  Murfreesboro, financial agent of the 
institution, declared that g irls  sent there wen 
taught to approach the highest ideals o f Cbristlu 
womanhood, and stated that the college was not la 
sympathy with card playing, dancing and going to 
theaters. George J Burnett, J. Henry Burnett of 
Murfreesboro, and Dr. George W . Perrym an o f Knoz- 
v ille, spoke briefly o f  the college. Drs. I. N. Penick 
and G. M. Savage o f  Martin, spoke o f  Hail-Moody 
Institute o f  that city.

Rev. W . R. Farrow o f Covington, offered the clos
ing prayer.

Night Session.
Dr. Edgar B. Folk  o f  Nashville, presided, sad 

prayers w ere led by Drs. W . Y . Quisenberry o f I./nla- 
ville, and W . M. Burr, o f  Helena.

’The appointee. Dr. J. J. Tay lo r o f  the F irst church, 
K noxville, delivered the annual convention seraxa 
from  1 Peter, 1:25, "T h e  W ord o f  the Lord En- 
dureth Forever.”

Mrs. J. H. Padfleld o f  Greenfield, Tenn., rendered 
as a solo most sweetly, "T h e  K in g ’s Business."

The session o f  the night closed with a  report by 
Rev. B. K . Cox o f  Nashville, o f  the work of tbd 
Tennessee Baptist Orphans’ Home, which has, dur
ing the past year, cared fo r forty-nine children and 
has existed fo r seventeen years. T he  amount cm 
tributed during the year was $6,144.90, and the a- 
penditures, $7,040.20. There have been only nisi 
deaths during the home’s history. Bro. Cox spokt 
interestingly o f  the work and needs o f the home.

A  collectioa o f $60 was realized fo r  the home, $11 
being cash, fo llow ing a  tender speech by Dr. A. J. 

^ o l t  o f  Knoxville, who was years ago identified with 
the Institution.

Rev. L . 8 . Ewton o f  Carthage, offered the closlni 
prayer.

Saturday Morning Session.
President A. U . Boone o f  Memphis, called the cos- 

ventlon to order a t 8 o ’clock, only thirty-one o f Um 
nearly four hundred delegates being present. Rev-
J. R. _Wiggs o f  Memphis, offered prayer. By Um 
hour fo r the report o f  the com m ittee on nominatlosi 
by the chairman. Rev. T . R. W aggener o f  Athens, s 
m ajority o f  the delegates w ere present.

The report on nominations was presented by Rsr. 
T . R. W aggener o f  Athens, and recommended the fol
low ing as members o f  the 8tate M ission Board of 
Nashville: Lansing Burrows, G. A . Lofton, A. V. 
Boone, T . 8. Potts, J. H. W right, C. T . Cheek, 0. H. 
Cmtcher, I. N . Penick, J. H. M cDowell, H. W . VirglA
C. D. Graves, J R. Jarrell, W . H. Ralston, B. K. Cos. 
W . C. Golden, W . M. W oodcock, I. J. Van Ness, C 
B. W aller, J. H. 8harp, R oger Eastman, J. M. Phillips 
J. C. Massee, J. H. Anderson, P. B. Jones, J. f ’ 
Brownlow, James W . Winn, J. B. Bailey, R. W, rfsi*.
G. C. Savage, B. H. Yankee, R. W . W eavdr, A. J- 
Holt, W . H. Bmton, Fleetwood Ball, H. P . Hurt .

Trastees o f  Tri-State Baptist M em orial Sanitarian. 
.Memphis— For 8 tate-at-Iarge, W . A . Owen, Covisr 
ton; E . E. Folk, N ashville; T . B. Glass, Jacksoa;
J. H. Anderson, Jackson; J. R. Jarrell, Humboldt;

J. W  Conger, Jackson.
For Memphis— H. P . Hurt, J. W . Dillard, T. 8. 

Potts, Sam H olloway, B. W . Porter, W . C. OrsviS 
J. A. ’Tavel, R. L . Carr, A . U. Boone.

T im e o f  m eeting o f  next convention— Wednesday 
before the third Lord ’s dsy in October, 1909, at M 
a. m.

P lace o f  meeting— The churches o f Nashville. 
Preacher o f  annual sermon— Rev. H. W. VlT 

gin, DD., o f  Jackson; alternate. Rev. J. C. Masse*
D.D., o f  Chattanooga.

Dsnomlnatlonal Literature. ^
Pr, Gllbeyt Dobhfl, p f Brownsville, read the iw
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port o f the com mittee on denominational literature. 
It ran In part thus: . •

“No hai4 and fast lines can be drawn between so- 
called secular and rellgtous literature. : Good litera
ture is good, whether i t  be in the realm o f history, 
fiction, the arts and sciences, theology or what not; 
and It must not he a(l]udged an act o f  impiety i f  it 
suits our purpose to  g ive  a ll such subjects a pains
taking investigation... But w e  are persuaded that 
what this generation nebds Is to  think more and 
read less. W e  20th century fo lk  are probably most om
nivorous readers and the least original thinkers on 
record. Our denominational literature has at least a 
three-fold purpose^ indoctrination. Information and in
spiration. W ithput the first w e  w ill be weak in the 
faith; without the second, w e must lack sufficient 
incentive to intelligent, sacrificing service; but with 
these will come inspiration to  attempt to  achieve 
larger and better things fo r Christ and H is cause. 
Our papers cannot liv e  upon the mellifluous phrases 

I o f conventional commendation. L e t us go home and 
put into effect what has la rg e ly  been suggested— get 

! subscribers to  the Baptist and Reflector o f Naah- 
I ville. Foreign Mission Journal o f  Richmond, Home 
j Field o f Atlanta, and the club price fo r  the three w ill 
doubtless be less than the cost o f  a  good, fa t Thanks- 

I g iving turkey."
Dr. Dobbs paid a  high tribute to  Dr. E. B. Folk, 

[ed itor o f the Baptist and Reflector.
Dr. Folk follow ed with words o f  gratitude and ex

plained the nature o f the stock company which is 
behind the paper, and Introduced Its field editors. 
Revs. L. A. Hurst, o f  K noxillle , and J. N . Booth, o f 
Nashville, who spoke briefly. Dr. I. N . Penick o f 
Martin, participated in the discussion, urging the 
claims o f the Baptist Builder o f  Martin

Southern Baptist Theologica l Seminary. 
President B. Y . Mullins o f  the Southern Baptist 

Theological Seminary, Louisville, presented, in an 
able speech, the cause o f  m inisterial education, and 
took a collection In cash and pledges fo r the support 
o f  the young ministers at Lou isville  and Union Uni
versity, Jackson, amounting to $1,065. Th is  fund w ill 
be divided equally between the Sem inary and Union 
University, unless otherwise ordered.

The Tri-State Baptist Memorial Sanitarium.
The Tri-State Baptist M emorial Sanitarium, which 

|the Baptists o f  Tennessee, Mississippi and Arkansas 
sre arranging to establish in Memphis a t a  cost o f 
$260,000, had the right-of-way.

Rev. H. P . Hurt o f  Bellevue avenue church, Mem
phis, secretary o f  the Tennessee trustees o f  the sani
tarium, reported progress in raising the fund. In 

Arkansas the campaign is go ing forward and $60,- 
000 w ill be procured. In  Mississippi, President B. 
G. Lziwrey of Blue Mountain Fem ale ollege. Blue 
Mountain, is  the financial secretary, and has raised 
over half the amount requested. In Tennessee, since 
September 1, Rev. J. N . Law less o f  LaB elle  P lace 
church, Memphis, has been active ly campaigning and 
has realized from  Memphis Baptist churches llie  
follow ing amounts: Bellevue avenue church, $3,- 
000; LaBelle P lace church, $2,600; F irst church, $2,- 
300; M eLem ore avenue church, $1,200; Seventh 
street church, $1,200; Boulevard church, $630; Rowan 
Memorial church, $220, making a total o f  $10,960,

I which,, when a ll the Baptist churches are visited w ill 
j  grow to $20,000. The. College o f  Physicians and Sur
geons o f Memphis has donated a lot on Hstdistm 
avenue valued a t $30,000 fo r  the location o f the sani
tarium, and other Memphis individuals propose to 
give $26,000 when the work is begun.

Pastors o f  the leading Baptist chnrches in the 
State and wealthy laymen spoke w ith enthusiasm o f 
the work and pledged to  bring the cause to^the at
tention at their respective congregations. The sani
tarium is assured.

During the discussion o f  the m atter o f  the Tri- 
State Baptist Sanitarinm speeches were made by Dr. 
B. G. Low rey o f  Blue Mountain, Miss., and Dr. J. 
N. Law less o f  Memphis, urging the Importance o f 
the great work.

The last th irty minutes o f the session were spent 
In a prayer service o f deep spiritual power, con
ducted by Drl A . J. H olt o f  Knoxville. Drs. B. Y. 
Mullins o f Louisville, R. J. W illingham  o f Richmond, 
and A. J. H o lt offered prayer.

Afternoon Session.
A t  2 o'clock President A . U . BOone called the body 

to order,
T. E. Glass o f  Jsckson submitted the report o f  the 

board o f m inisterial re lief, which has in charge c a r  
lo g  fo r the aged and dependent preachers o f  the 
denomination. The board during the year cootrlbuted 
to  eighteen beneficiaries and received $1,064.06. ex- 
pendtaigr $1,060.86. - A n  endowment fund o f  $10,000

is being raised and $2,662.06 was received fo r this 
fund.

A  resolution was Introduced by F. N. Smith o f 
Clarksville, urging that the board endeavor to raise 
$26,000 endowment fund, and that every pastor ap
point a committee in his church to  indude each mem
ber to g ive  from twenty-five cents to one dollar each 
to the fund.

The convention decided to concur in the proposi
tion o f  the general association o f  Kentucky Baptists, 
to establish a jo in t home for the aged and dependent 
Baptist ministers, their widows, w ives and children, 
and to appoint a committee clothed with power to 
act for the convention In the establishment o f such 
a home.

Dr. C. D. Graves o f  C larksville, read the report on 
Home Missions, which expressed gratitude fo r the 
work accomplished, but deplored the fact that the 
effort o f the board to raise $100,000 as a church 
building fund bad to  be abandoned on account o f  the 
panic. The average g ift  o f Southern Baptists last 
year to home missions was only tw elve cents each, 
and Tennessee Baptists only gave nine cents each.

. Out o f 1,608 churches in the State, only 619 con
tributed, leaving 1,099 non-contributing churches. It 
was urged that $18,000 be given next year. Dr. B. 
D. Gray o f  Atlanta, corresponding secretary o f the 
Home Mission Board, also made an address.

Dr. A. J. Holt o f  Knoxville, objected to language 
in the report referring to the Roman Catholic de
nomination as (he “ Roman Catholic Church," and 
asked that the word "church" be supplanted by the 
word “ denomination," which was done.

Temperance Report.

Dr. E. B. Folk  o f Nashville, read the report on this 
topic, prepared by Dr. J. H. Anderson o f  Jackson, 
which said: “Believing as w e do, that every com
munity is affected by the manufacture and sale o f 
liquors in any part o f the State, and inasmuch as 
the question has become a great State issue, we 
therefore declare in favor o f  legislative enactment 
by the next general assembly abolishing the entire 
traffic from  the State by State-wide prohibition.”

This was one o f the most interesting reports o f 
the day.

Dr. Folk  spoke In part as follows upon the sub
ject o f  temperance in th e  State:

“ I wrote the famous Pendleton bill, giving the 

p rivilege to  every city in the State to rid  Itself o f 
saloons, and I was jealous o f  its success. They tell 
you saloons ought not to be driven out except by the 
voice o f  the community affected thereby, but that 
is an argument fo r  State-wide prohibition, because 
every community in the State is affected by the sa
loons in Memphis, Nashville, Chattanooga, and La 
Follette.

“ W e temperance workers can almost $ee daylight, 
fo r we have about enough senators and representa
tives who w ill be elected to insure the passage o f 
a State-wide prohibition measure, although we can
not be absolutely certain until a fter the election.

" I  made up my mind long ago that m y hand never 
shall cast into the ballot box a vote fo r anybody for 
any office who is known to be in sympathy with the 
liquor traffic, no m atter to what party he belongs, 
fo r  I put principle above party.

"B y  January, 1910, there w ill not be a saloon in 
Tennessee. In fifteen years there w ill be none in 
America.

Since the governor vetoed the LaEollette bill, 
whereby saloons m ight have been driven from that 
town, there have been seven deaths in that town on 
account o f whiskey. W ho is responsible fo r spch 
a condition?"

W ith  these utterances Dr. Folk, who is president 
o f the Tennessee Anti-Saloon League, created no 
small sensation in the body.

“ The day R ingllng Brothers’ show was In my city 
(K n oxv ille ) the policemen only found three drunk 
men in the crowd, which was the largest the city 
ever saw. I f  the saloons had been thqre 300 would 
have been drunk.

"T h e  saloon question can only be settled at the 
ballot box. The whiskey Democrats and whiskey Re
publicans have lost sight o f  party lines in their e f
forts to  save the accursed traffic. W hy can’t tem
perance people drop these lines to drive out whiskey?

“ They make a fuss about preachers being in poll- 
tlcs. W ho got ’em into It? These low-down whis
key fellow s did I t

"W hen  I  see a man a candidate fo r office nowa
days, I go  and smell o f him, and i f  he don’t smell 
right, I  turn him down.

“ H ave you noticed that all the hill-billy politicians 
and even the b ig fe llow s in the campaign are run

ning around begging temperance fellow s to  come 
back into the party and vote  fo r them.

“ W e can put whiskey, out i f  w e  want to, and le t 
’em bleat I f  they want to.

"Th ey talk about segregation o f  the whiskey tra f
fic in some o f  our cities. That is  a  new word, and 
it  looks like damnation to  me. The lines are drawn 
and it is simply whiskey or no whiskey.”

Dr. G. W . P en rm an  o f Knoxville, a  temperance 
champion, added the above words as fuel to the fire 
created in the hearts o f  the audience fo r  temper
ance by Dr. Folk ’s speech, and the enthusiasm ran 
high.

Adjourned with prayer hy Dr. G. H . Savage o f  
Martin.

Saturday N ight Session.

W ith  President Boone in the chair, the sessloa 
began at 7:30 o ’clock. Prayers were offered by Revs. 
A. C. Cree o f  Nashville, and L. S. Bwton o f  Carthage.

Dr. C. B. W aller o f  Chattanooga read the report 
Tennesseans gave thirteen cents per member. An 
Southern Baptists gave to  this cause last year $402,- 
328.16, o f which Tennessee Baptists gave $21,700.41, 
and the work fo r the next year is laid out on a plan 
o f  $500,000. Southern Baptists stand tenth In the 
list o f denominational contributions to  foreign mis
sions, with an average per member o f twenty cents. 
Tennessean gave thirteen cents per member. An 
effort w ill be made to raise $26,000 next year.

Speeches were made by Mr. W aller, Rev. J. F. Ray* 
o f Fukuoka, Japan, a returned missionary, and Dr.
R. J. W illingham  o f Richmond, corresponding secre
tary o f  the Foreign Mission Board, who, having lately 
returned from  a tour o f  the mission fields o f  the-de
nomination in the Orient, recounted graphically his 
obserirations and experiences. The audience listened 
with thrilling interest, tears often flooding the eyes 
under the speaker’s graphic appeals.

Four young men stood, pledging themselves to go 
as foreign missionaries.

Rev. T . H. Athey o f Columbia, led in prayer, and 
after announcements Dr. J. C. Massee o f Chatta
nooga, offered the benediction.

Sunday.
Sunday morning and night the various pulpits, 

the c ity were filled by the ministers o f the conv| 
tion.

It has been many years since Memphis churches 
heard so much Baptist preaching on one Sunday, and 
from the vast crowds seen on their way to the 
churches both night and morning the preachers had 
splendid audiences. The largest congregations o f the 
day were probably seen at the First Methodist, where 
Dr. G. W . Perryman o f Deaderick avenue church, 
Knoxville, preached; a t the Second Presbyterian, 
where Dr. R. J. W illingham o f Richmond, Va., 
preached, and the First Baptist, where Dr. G. A. 
I » f t o n  o f  Nashville, was heard. Dr. Lofton was pas
tor o f  that congregation thirty-four years ago.

Laymen’s MovemenL
A t the First Baptist church, beginning at 3 o ’clock, 

a session o f  the convention was held fOr the discus
sion o f the Laymen’s hlovemenL Dr. G. C. Savage 
o f Nashville, presided over the meeting, which was 
very largely attended.

The chairman spoke briefly, outlining the purpose 
and work o f  the great brotherhood movement among 
laymen which is spreading among all denomlnatioos. 
It  is a  movement originating with laymen fo r the 
purpose o f  inducing laymen to consecrate more o f 
their time, talent and money in the service o f  Christ.

The chief speaker was Prof. J. T . Henderson, 
LLJ>., o f Bristol, general secretary o f  the laymen’s 
movement among Baptists. H e declared that the 
work o f the Lord demanded the highest type o f  busi
ness sagacity fo r its success, and urged co-operation 
among the laymen In accomplishing greater things 
in the name o f  religion. H is speech was Intensely 
practical and enthusiastic, and was pronounced by 
many the best o f  the convention. J. F. Brownlow 
o f Columbia, spoke w ittily  and pointedly along the 
same line, followed by Norman F. Smith o f  Clarks
ville, a  wholesale tobacco dealer, who Impressed the 
necessity o f  laymen banding themselves into a move
ment fo r greater religious achievements. H e  said 
there are organizations in the churches fo r every 
other class o f people, and why should there not be 
fo r laymen? .

Mrs. Elizabeth H . Padfleld, a g ifted  evangellstle 
singer o f  Greenfield, Tenn., who is  asociated in the 
work with Dr. George H. Crutcher o f  M u rfiW b oro , 
rendered a splendid musical selection entitled ^The 
W hite City.”

The session closed about 6 o ’clock, w ith prayer by 
the Rev. R. J. W illingham, DJ)., o f  ITlnhmnd Va.

(Continued on page 9.)
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M I S S I O N

Sh u  C  GoMca. D. D ,
Com spoodiaK Stcrt ta iy . NasfariDe.
T cdb. ;  W . iL  Woodcock, Treasarcr, 
XashriDc, Tcaa.

Home Hissious—Rer. B. D. G n y .'T ). 
D ,  Correspoodinc SecrcUT7 . Adanta, 
Ga.; R ct. T .  S  Potts, D. D., Memphis, 
Tcnn , \'ice-Preiident for Teooessee.

Foreign ilissions—Rer. R. J. WillmK- 
ham. D. D.. C om spood in ( Secretary, 
Richmopd, V a .; Rer. C  B. W aller, 
Qattanooca. Tcra i, Vke-Presadeat for 
Tceoessce.

Smmdoy School omd Colfortoge—Rer. 
W . C  Gotdea, D. D., Cocrespoodinc 
Secretary, Nathrille, Tenn.. to whom all 
fends and commonicatioos sbooM be 
sent.

OrfhauF Home— C  T . Cbeek, Nash- 
TtUe. T ea n , President, to  whom all sup
plies should be sent; W . M . Woodcodc. 
Nashville, Tenn., Treasurer, to whom all 
money shonld be sent; Rev. £. K. Cox, 
Nashville, Term.. Secretary, to whom 

.a ll coemynmicatioos should be addressed.
iiiniiterial Education —  For Unioa 

University, address J. C  Edentoo, Jack- 
sou. Tenn.; fo r Carson and Newman 
Cbllcse. address Dr. M. D. Jeffries, Jef
ferson G ty , Term.

Hinitlerial Relief—Ber. H . W . V ir- 
(in , D. D,, Chairman, Jackson. Tenn.; 
T . E. Glass, Secretary and Treasurer, 
Jackson, Tenn.

f f ’onua’x HUsionary Uuiok— Presi
dent, Mrs. A . J. Wheeler, 3 East Bel
mont C rd e , Nashville, Teim .; Corres
ponding Secretary, Mrs. B. H . Allen, 
306 Rnssell Street. East Nashville; 
Term.; Treasurer, Mrs. J. T .  Ahman, 
801 F ifth  A v e ,  S ,  Nashville, Tenn.;ji 
Chairman o f  literature Committee, 
Mrs. J. C  Johnson, 1311 F ifth  Avenue, 
N ,  Nashville. Tenn.; Recording Secre
tary. Mrs. W . I .  Wene. 1Q2S Bghteenth 
Avenue, S , Nashville, Tenn.; Secretary 
o f  Young Woman’s W ork, Miss H ar
riet Woodcock, Eighteenth and Morrow 
Streets. Nashville, Term.; Band Super
intendent, Mrs. J. H. Snow. 816 Merid
ian Street, Nashville, Tens.; Editor, 
Mrs. W . C  Golden, 710 Church Street, 
Nashville. Tenn.

SUBJECT FO R  O C T O B E R : *T H E  
N .k T IV E  CH U RC H .”

T IU  K.CTtVS w o u u a  A  r U M t  FACTOB.

The native worker is the prime factor 
in the work o f  any mission. foreign 
mission wiihoot feUow-workers belong
ing to  the people for whom be labors 
is .dK im  o f  the strength that bis task 
demands. The band o f  native workers 
creates die ataaosphere in which be 

'gains famdianty with the people. He 
and the people team to know each other 
largely through the medium o f these 
fellow-workers, la  general thrr >re his 
io y  and comfort, for they are ^ith fu i 
to  the Lord  Jesus Christ, and there
fore faithfid to  the ■asssaon and to the 
people, .kbraham Linpoln said the Lord 
mast love the rn— iidn people because 
H e made so ma*j o f  them So we may 
say that miiiinanry bodies nmst love 
their aatrre ftOow-workerv they secure 
s o a m a y o f ih n .—Set

aat o f  Cod

erilhont h ope . The poor 
Im oa i i^  the rircnmstanccs, was oeefkJ 
inmressed by the sad death, and said, 
“ I  w ill not die 13te that" And r e ^ lm g  
the truth be had overheard, with no 
one to  grade him, he became obedient 
to the Divine word, and acting m  s im ^  
fahK  gave b b  heart to God, and he
began a life  o f  prayer. Verily Uw word
o f  God is “ living and powerful, and 
•the Ihtle chiWr enters into the K ing
dom.—Sel.

A  C H tin SE  WlSSlOXABV SOCItTV. 

“ Following the lead o f  India, a society 
named the National Missionary Society 
for Manchuria has been formed. Seven
teen fully trained men were licensed at 
this time, and as few  congregauom are 
ready to call pastors as yet, it was 
m ootfit that some might be sent to un
occupied o r nodetmanoed fields, and 
two o f  them offered for this work. The 
society is to be em irdy supported by 
the Chinese themselves."

TXSTtUOXT or A X  IX M A X  COXVXXI. 

“ Here is an apt Indian fllnstratioii, 
given by Deacon Sane-eo, the Kioua, 
at Oklahoma City meetings; T  am 
thai^fnl that Jesus read came, and I  
am saved, dean inside and ouUide. 
When the country opened white men 
raise cotton. I  picked cotton for one 
white man. H e  gave me a sack; I  put 
in it cotton, bolls and afl. When he 
put it in wagon, it look very dirty. But 
when be took it to the gin and ginned 
it, it came out in the boll aH white and 
clean. That is like my life. I t  used to 
be dirty, when Jesus took roe and made 
roe white and clean.’ "

A CHaiSTlAX JAFAXISX JWCX.
The appointment o f  Judge Noboru 

Watanabe to be the Chief o f  the Jndi- 
ciaf b l^ rtro en t in Korea is a matter o f 
no small importance in the history o f  
Christian progress in the East- N o  bet
ter man could have been found for siKh 
a  position; and whatever may have been 
the past history o f  that country, the 
people o f  Korea may rest assured that 
under his admimstration there win be 
a vrise and just adromistratioo o f  the 
laws.

For a number o f  years Judge \Nat- 
vras at the head o f  the highest 

court in Yokohama During aU that 
time both he and his vrife were leaders 
in Christian and all ocher good work. 
.\s the President o f  the Y okohama 
Y o m «  Men’s Christian Associatioa he 
did rattvh to populariic and suengthen 
that instimtioa.

In an account o f  bts oooversiaa be 
says: “M  I  Vook back npoe my past 
bfc. 1 feet that I  have been ctetinoally 
led o f  God. and I  cannoC but wumkr 
at H is goodness and the marrHoos way 
in which he has directed my steps.”  

Early in hie he was instrueted in  the 
principles o f  the Chsnese pbihMopfay and 
at the age o f  18 went to T o l^ o  and 
chanced to get hoU  o f  a copy o f  Dr. 
Martin’s “ Evidences o f  Ckrtsdanky.”  
For the first time he found cm  that 
God was wot a raev^ abstraction, am  a 
teal and persosol hi mg 

Ten  yean  later he happened to hear 
a Christian address on “ Love,”  and was 
affected deeply by the thanght o f  the 
greatness o f  the love o f  Christ. I t  was 
no* mud 1^ .  however, that he ac
cepted Christ as a pr nnnat Savior.

H e at once made a pabh 
o f  his faith, and from that mne he hns 
gone stewhiy forward m  A c  ChrisDan 
b fc; and not as a heater only, hm  as 
a doer o f  the Word;

When iim gritah fr if t y  Biidnp H atria 
on his recent appaantsaenC. he mpSed 
that he was gaing to  Coaca. not ainpfy 
to  interpret the htw. Voc that he mirilic 
he a  nirmni fo r ' Chriat.-

costly gift, the alabailer box o f oint
ment, it was said by the Master H im 
self, “ Whosoever this gospel shall 
preach throughout the whole world, this 
also that she hath done shall be spoken 
o f."

Not less o f the widow, casting into the 
treasury her t « o  mites, the Lord whom 
sat over the treasury, said, "She hath 
cast in more than they all.”

Our g ift may be large, our g ift may 
be small, as the world judges, but in 
the eye o f the Lord it must be our best 
gift.
Over against the treasury.

Sat the Lord in the long ago.
As the people with temple offerings 

Passed restlessly to and fro.

.\nd some had come with abundance. 
And from some the gifts were small. 

Bnt the Lord who sat by the temple. 
Knew the hearts and the motives o f 

all.

O ver against the treasnry.
Sits the Lord o f  life  today;

.\nd H e knows with what devotion 
Our g ift may be large, our g ift  may

A L IE N  IM M E R S IO N  A N D  T H .\ T  
P A M P H L E T .

In  the current comrovrrsy ca “ .-Vlien 
Paptism," there has been perfect agrec- 
c,cnt. so far as I  have noticed, on the 
subject, design and mode o f  baptism. 
H ie  only divergence so far seems to  
l e  with regard to the administrator. 
The majority o f  the writing on the 
questioa tends to the ctmclnsioc that the 
denocninatioa b  noa.cominitta1 on the 
<;oalificatioo o f  the administrator o f  
bapebm. Therefore, k nmst be le ft to 
the “Uberty o f  the iudisidual church,”  
without it involving any qnesaoa o f  
fcHowship o r  bannony b e f een ekber 
bidividnab or churches.

It has been repeatedly stated by iS f- 
ferent writers, and recently put in per
manent form, in a pamphlet written by 
W . J. McGlothlin. Professor o f  Church 
History in the Southern Baprist Then- 
logical Seminary at LouisviBc, which 
pcmphlet has the endorsanent o f  the 
entire benhy to the effect that *uo Bap
tist Coofessioa o f  Faith has ever spoken 
ou thb questioa.”

Now. one o f  two **««"g* ate true, 
these professors have cither read the 
‘ CoafesaoBS o f  Fakh* to  a poor aid- 
vuntage. o r  I  am inrapaMe o f  ander- 
Msnifnig  their BMaaiag.

Firsz. The Phfladdphia Coafenana 
t>f Fakh. pat forth in I7-CL .A. Du by 
the oldest aad brgest Assnrnfioa ■  
.America, aad p rrb ip i the matt widely 
creogntzed donrrnifiW o f  the kiad ia  the 
world, has th e  u  saj ia spealdag o f  
“ Baptism aad the locdTs Sapper:" 
* T h «  holy ippninrmrnii are to  he ad- 
nikattr red by tboar omjy wbo are pual- 
iLcd aad therenaco called  acsordmg to 
the rnmniininn o f  Chrbz.”  It  seems 
to me k  aoabf be hard to  fraaoc a ciear-

« hBrniirnlor o f  baprian tbaa the 
above. I

Seocad.. T he  Kchnkce .Asaocaziaa o f  
North Caiufina. the foarth oldest in 
.America, pal; forth a Coafessian o f  
Fakh in 1777, ia  which they d a l  with 
thb very pmirina Art. 12; “ W e  hc- 
bewe bopebm aad the L o r f s  Sapper are

K  hd b eer; aad that . 
e to t i i f f le *  o r  «ppe<L 
i .  were nut i i g b i i l j  
g to  GodT* aardL aad 
1 be bnptiaed after they 
nertod bno the fb ih

I o f

O f

FOOD
18 more 

tasteful, healthful 
- and nutritioui 

when raised widi

R O Y A L
Powder

The only baldng 
powder made 
with R o yal 
Grape Cream 
of T a rta r—  
made from 
grapes.

Bnrkkt and Reed’s Hist, o f  Kcfankec 
A ssol, ppL S3. 5 «).
'“ Third. Again, Concord Astoriatinn 
o f  Tennessee, the oldest Mbskmary As- 
scciatkn in M iddle Tennessee. A n . 10: 
“ W e  beSevc fliat ministers hare no 
right to administer the cirdinances. only 
such as arc regularly baf tiled, and come 
m der the knposkioa o f  hands by the 
presbytery.”  The above coafessian was 
put forth in 1810 (S ee  'Bond’s Hist. 
Coacord Ass’n ).  I  can state from  per
sonal knowledge that most all the old 
churches and assoctatiaas o f  MidiCe 
Tennessee adopted coafessioas o f  fakb, 
whiefa contained thb o r a sim
ilar start im at.

Novr. I  suhoal d a t  m view  o f  these 
facts tins statentenc m B ro  M cGkth- 
lin’s pamphlet needs rtsb ing.

J. H . Gonic.
Rjdgeley. Tenn.

P IL E S  C U R E D  A T  H O M E  B Y  N E W  
A B S O R P T IO N  M E TH O D .

I f  yoa suffer from Mtedkifc 
hbnd o r  protruding PBes. soM  me your 
address, aad^l s rS  iH l yoa how to  care 
y o a n d f  at home by the aew  abnorption 
treatment; aad sriQ ab o  acad aonK o f 
ih b  home treatment free fo r triaL ir>tk 
rtfcrcnces ituta your osra locafily if 
regae jted. Immediate rd ie f  and perma- 
aeac care amared. Send no amaty, but 
tril others o f  Ih b  offer. W’rite today 
to  Mrs. M . Sirnimcrs, Box a tL  South 
B ca^  lad.

Baby Laagh
ft bdoQA to health for a baby to 
eat and sleep, to langh and 
« r o w  f a L ^

But fot comes font; doot ask 
a scrawny baby to lanffh: 
why, even his s i ^  is pitmili 
Rd comes first
The way to be fot is tt»e way to 
be healthy.

Scott’s  Emulsion
k  the proper food, bift only a 
fittk at first
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JA C K S O N  L E T T E R .

First, I  want to say that wc greatly 
rejoiced in having you with us at Cen
tral Association. Many kind words were 
heard because o f  the helpfulness o f 
your addresses during the session o f  the 
Association. You arc rematkably en
trenched in the hearts o f  the pople here, 
and they thoroughly believe in you and 
the high purposes o f  your life.

Friends in the State w ill be glad for 
a word concerning the work o f  the 
h'irst Baptist church in Jackson, Tenn.

financial campaign has been instituted 
and an effort has been made to get ev
ery member o f  the church to contrib
ute weekly, -both to current expenses 
and to missions, and we hope under the 
gi.iding hand o f  our Lord  to do great 
things for Him financially. Personally, 
as the pastor o f that church, I  feel 
grateful for the co-operaticn o f  the en
tire membership. It  seems to me that 
the prospects are very bright for earn
est efforts from every standpoint , 

Week before last, the church gave a 
reception to the members o f  the church 
and student body o f  the University and 
u very large gathering had a most jov- 
ous time. A  splendid program was ren
dered; refreshments were served, and 
good cheer was the ordc.- o f  the hour. 
It is the purpose o f  the church to occa
sionally liave these events in order tu 
biing the student body in close touch 
with the cliurch life. On last Sunday 
wc had our fall rplly day exercises, and 
the liouse was packed from one side to 
the other, many standing on the outside. 
The children o f  the Sunday-schc-ren 
dered a very interesting and instruct- 

i  ive program, whicli was greatly en- 
.. joyed by all present. Our Sunday- 
'  School is looking up, new studenis arc 

coming in, and we arc now discussing 
tlic problem o f room. A  barata class 

' has been organized and some sixty 
^  young men have joined the class. It is 
■j cur purpose to arrange a building near 

tlie church and utilize it fo r this class. 
The outlook to reach the young men o f  
Jackson seems very bright.

On the 29th o f  Oct., Dr. W . W . i lam- 
ilton, o f Atlanta, is to be here for a two 
weeks’ meeting. It has been the pnr- 
l>ose o f  the pastor in the past month to 
place stress upon the coming o f  Bro. 
Hamilton, and to preach and to pr.iy to 
the end that the people may be reaily 
for every good work. W e  are .anx
ious that tile people may be reviveil, 
and we are asking that the frienus o f  
li e church, and certainly cvciy parent 
who has a son o f  a daughter in tlie 
I'nivcrsily will be interested to pray for 
the blessing o f  the Alm ighty upon onr 
work, and that many hearts may be led 
to the Lord Jesus Christ. O f course, 
you have all heard that the University 
lias opened up with bright prospects and 
President Conger is happy in his efforts 
to make it the best in the country. The 
ministerial body is very large and cer
tainly very enthusiastic.

W e give the editor o f  the paper an 
invitation to come to see us whenever 
he will.

H. W . ViaciN.
Jackson, Tenn.

The Southwestern Association met in 
its 60th annual scsion with Concord 
church in Carroll County, Tenn., F ri
day, Oct, 9. It was well attended. The 
hospitality o f  the neighborhood was 
abundant, and the fraternal spirit pre
vailed. Thirty-five churches were 
shown by the letters to be represented, 
and the Association was organized by 
electing Bro. E. M. Joyner, Moderator; 
and Bro. C  P. Rodgers, Qerk. The 
usual - reports were read and discussed, 
some o f  them developing much inter
est. One o f  the most hopeful indica
tions observed was the zeal shown by 
Sister Fannie Brown o f Buena Vista, 
the Associational Vice-President o f  the

W . M. U., in her department o f the 
work. She made a public plea before 
the body for the woman’s work. She 
was seconded by Bro. I. N. Pcnick and 
!• meeting o f  the women present was 
held in the nearby school building Sat- 
ttrchiy afternoon, and was attended by 
a large number o f  women.

The next session will be held at 
Pleasant Ridge Church, near Hollow 
Rock Jtinction. J. N. B.

T W O  P IEC ES O F  V E R Y  IM P O R T 
A N T  IN F O R M A T IO N . ,

T W O  G R F A T  M E E TIN G S .

On the fourth Sunday in August, 
Pro. Hudlow and I began a meeting al 
tlie old Arm  church, Cocke county, 
which resulted in 80 conversions, and 
<1.1 additions to the church.

Bro. Hudlow is doing a good work 
at this church. May the Lord bless him 
and his people.

From there I  went to my church. 
Concord, in Green county, where I was 
assisted by W . B. Rutledge p f Maryville 
tn a two-weeks’ meeting, which proved 
a great blessing to the church. There 
were 40 conversions and 28 additions 
to the church, with more to follow.

I  am trying to get settled down to 
school work this week. W'e have a most 
excellent Bible class taught by Profes
sor Burnett, who makes the recitations 
interesting and helpful.

W . E. M cG recob.

Jefferson City, Tenn.

B O O K  R E V IE W .

“ Before Marriage,”  by Mrs. Adolphe 
lioffman. Qoth, 35 cents net. V ir  Pub
lishing Company, 1304 Land T itle  Bldg., 
Philadelphia, Penn.

This dainty little volume is addressed 
by a Christian mother to her son on the 
«v e  o f  his marriage. It  gives cliaste ad
vice to both the prospective husband and 
his bride, and its message will prove 
most helpful in bringing happiness and 
permanence into the sacred rehitlon up
on wliich they are about to enter. o

The Grove City Missionary Baptist 
church called together a presbytery for 
the purpose o f ordaining Brother J. F. 
W illiams to the full work o f  the min
istry. The presbytery was composed o f  
the following brethren: Rev. Dr. A  .1. 
Holt, o f the South Knoxville church; 
Rev. Dr. W . A. Alchley, o f the Broad
way Baptist church; Rev. A. F. Green,' 
and H. A. Kibly, o f the Broadway Bap
tist church; Rev. M- C. Lainsford, o f ’ 
Macon, Ga., and Rev. J. C. Davis, pas
tor o f Grove City Baptist church. Dr. 
HoU was elected Moderator and A  F. 
Green, Clerk.

A fter reading the Scripture lesson 
from Acts 13 chapter, a prayer wa* 
offered by Brother H . C  Lunsford.

Then the Moderator conducted the ex
amination and Dr. Atchley delivered the 
charge and presented the Bible, and 
Pastor Davis offered the ordination 
prayer. I t  was a very impressive serv
ice. The examination and charge were 
the best it has ever been our privilege 
to hear. May God bless the dear 
brother, and may many souls be 
brought to Christ through his preach
ing.

A . J. H o lt , Moderator 
A. F. GazxN, Clerk.

Knoxville, Tenn.

Household Hair - restorer —  To  
C L E A N S E  T H E  S C A L P  A N D  R E 
V IV IF Y  T H E  H A IR , Just before re
tiring rub C O T TO N  O IL  thoroughly 
into the scalp, wrap the hair in towels 
to keep from soiling the pillow. In the 
morning wash the hair thoroughly with 
a shampoo made o f hot rain water and 
the yolk o f three or four eggs beaten 
well together with a quarter o f a tca- 
spoonful o f salts o f tartar, and then 
rinse thoroughly in tepid rain water.

For Burns—Neiv Uses for Colton 
Oil— Burns, scalds, cuts and wounds o f 
all kinds arc soothed and benefited, and 
rapid healing is induced by binding with 
bandages soaked with C O T TO N  O IL

The most painful earache is frequent
ly relieved by dropping C O T TO N  O IL  
in the ear, and i f  from cold or catarrh 
the nose is raw and sore, drop some 
warm cotton oil into the nostrils, hold
ing the head back to, allow it to pene
trate the nasal passage.”

T H E  B E A U T Y  O F  F IR M  FLE S H

Lies in the Power of Rich Blood to 
Keep I t  Ever Clear and Clean.

Stuart’s Calcium Wafers Free.
The secret o f firm, strong, suppfe 

flesh is— good, rich, constant flowintg 
blood. When hollow cheeks appear and 
hidden pigments make the eyes look 
like burnt holes in a blanket, the blood 
is sick and out o f  tune.

The effect o f Impure uud pure blood u  
eeea at onoe on the face.

The effect of impure and pure blood is 
seen at once on the face.

Impurities fill it with poisons, the 
flesh abhors, and the lungs cannot elim
inate, as they should.

It needs a purifier. Stuart’s Calcium 
W afers give to the blood through the 
same channels as food all the strength 
and stimulus necessary to remove the 
impurities and to make rich corpuscles 
which will feed the body or fight its 
enemies.

Time was when poor blood puiifiers 
had to be used, such as herbs and roots, 
powdered minerals, etc., but thanks to 
latter day achievement the Sjuart proc
ess gives to the system the full, rich 
strength o f  Calcium Sulphide, the great
est blood purifier known to science.

These little powerful wafers are pre
pared by one o f the most noted expert 
pharmaceutical chemists in the world 
and so far as 'science is concerned no 
expense has been spared to make them 
perfect.

They contain Quassia, Golden Seal 
and Eucalyptus, each a most powerful 
aid to the blood o f man.

Thousands o f people use these wafers 
with religious zeal, and their testi
monial evidence is an unfailing source 
o f  interest to one who reads it

Melancholy marks every suffering 
woman, yet one should be armed with 
this knowledge and make up one’s 
mind to try Stuart's Calcium Wafers at 
once. Every druggist carriei them. 
Price 50c, or send us your name and 
•we w ill send you a (rial package by 
mail free. Address F. A. Stuart Co., 
175 Stuart Bldg., Marshall, Mich.

W e began a meeting at Mannie Mon
day after the fourth Sunday in Sep
tember. It  was one o f the most spirit
ual meetings I was ever in. The Holy 
Spirit was present with us at every serv
ice, and sinners were convicted; and 
twelve young ladies were happily con
verted. There is no Baptist church 
there, but we hope to return and or
ganize one in the near future. I  found 
a few Baptists that seem to be anxious 
fo r  a Baptist church, so that we can 
gather in some o f  those new converts. 
It is a good opening for missionary 
work. On my return home I found a 
letter from Bro. J. W . Ray, asking me

W0MAN*8 WOBK
I t  is a  woman’s work to look a f t n  

the house, but, for some strsnga 
resson, woman’s work is much harder 
on a woman, than man’s work on a  
man.

This explains why so many women 
are wrecks before 30 and in  their 
grares before 60.
^ Too mnch wom ans w ork ;— t̂oo 
little CarduL
A Cardni is an antidote to the 
resolts o f too mnch woman’s work.

I t  has been found, by those who 
have used it, to relieve women’s pains 
and other distressfnl feelings, tbs 
lesnlt o f female ills, brought on by 
overwork.

H av ing cured thonsands o f other 
tick, miserable women, why should 
it not cure yon t

Jnst retd what H rs . Sarah J . 
Hoekina, o f Cary, E y ., aara, in a  
recent letter: “ I  believe that Car- 
dni aaved my life. I  suffered from  
various troubles fo r 9 years. I  waa 
i r r e n is r  and would nearly cramp to 
d eau , every month. M y  back and 
aide would nearly kill me. I  tried 
eveirthing to-get relief, but failed, 
till I  took C a rd u i. N ow  I  can wash 
all day and do my housework with 
all ease.”  T ry  CarduL

to aid him in a meeting at Union church 
in Hickman County, the second Sunday 
in October. The Lord willing, we will 
begin a meeting there at that time.

J. H. H uu ,
Slate Board Missionary.

Hohenwald, Tenn.

CANCER CAN BE CURED.

Personal or Home Treatment. Bo f 
successful. Scores o f testimonials fr  
persons who gladly write to those now 
suffering. ' A ll tell o f permanent cures. 
M y Mild (Combination Treatment de
stroys growth and eliminates the dis
ease from the system. Free book 
"Cancer and Its Cure” and 125-page 
book o f  testimonials from cured pa
tients in all parts o f  the country. No 
matter how serious your case, how 
many operations jrou have had, or what 
treatment you have taken, don’t give up 
hope, but write at once. DR. JO H N 
SO N R E M E D Y  CO., 123S Grand Ave., 
Kansas City, Mo.

»nreM»d
_ ikwlgiily Mnt W4
^ fwrwIA llw I«mIi fm  f w w r k  l«

_______ rwWeiWilNe. S *4 wpeer»Mfwe#B4 wewll
ai»Wa tiM Im Im m  fal^.rwHntar ••  gwaiwalM • ctaw

WYALBliDriClllilNOO^ mm leiSBeimfo**

A-l-M.
Keep

Acid Iron 
M m e r e J  

in the home.
I t  has wtved many an hour 
o f  fuffering. for tboae wbo 
were prudent enough to 
have it on band.

I t  ia an excellent remedy 
forindigeetion and laagood 
blood purifier—and whatev
er will aooompliah theee two 
things will relieve three- 
fou iibs o f  human aufiering.

Get a bottle from your 
druggist or merchant and 
t ^ l t .

I f  he falls to  supply you, 
write ua and we will tell you 
where, to find it.

You should not fall to get 
a  huge 6O0 bottle at once.

Adi ITM Wmrti C«„vm.
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T H E  C O N V E N T IO N .

It  was not the largest Convention we iiave ever 
had. In fact. Secretary Stewart informs us that 
last year at Knoxyille there were about 100 more 
delegates in attendance on the Convention than 
there were this year at Memphis, There were 
two reasons for this: One, that Memphis is on 
the extreme border o f the Convention territory; 
another, that Knoxville is the center o f a great 
Baptist population, while Memphis is not.

Still, it was a very delightful Convention. In 
unity, harmony and brotherly love manifested, in 
the deep spiritual tone which pervaded the meet
ing, in the unusually high average o f speeches, 
we do not believe that me Convention has ever 
been excelled. It  was delightful from beginning 
to endj and every one felt that it was go<^ to be 
there. The only regret about it was that there 
were not several hundred more in attendance 
upon i t

And then, much business o f importance was 
done. The plans devised for the coming year 
were very large. The endorsement o f the move
ments to raise $50,(XX) for the Tri-State Baptist 
Hospital, $35,OCiO for the Southern Baptist Theo
logical Seminary, $25,000 for Foreign Missions, 
$18,(XX) for Home Missions, a large amount to 
build the Old Preachers’ Home, as well as to in
crease our contributions to all o f our denomina
tional interests, especially State Missions, means 
that we shall attempt much greater things for 
(Jod during next year than we have ever done. 
And while that is trlie, the awakening on the 
I » r t  o f  the laymen, and their renewed consecra
tion o f time and money to the Master’s cause.

The excellent report o f the convention was written 
by Rev. Fleetwood Ball, our corresponding editor. 
W o are sure that It w ill be greatly enjoyed by our 
readers.

Several brethren accepted our proposition and se
cured a c lu b 'o f subscribers to the Baptist and Re
flector, to enable them to attend the convention. W e  
wish many others had done so.

Dr. B. D. Gray always makes an Interesting ad
dress, but he was particularly interesting last Satur 
day. It is a noble work which he is doing as secre
tary o f the Home Mission Board. ,

That was a magnifleent address o f  Dr. W illin g
ham on Saturday night. Beginning after nine o ’clock 
and continuing until about ten, he held the audience 
to the close. H e told about some o f his observa
tions and experiences on his recent tour among the 
foreign flelds.

\
Rev, Gilbert Dobbs o f Brownsville, is one o f  the 

most eloquent preachers in the State. H e is doing a 
flne work In Brownsville. H e has large congrega
tions, and the church Is g iv ing more for missions 
than It has ever given before, though it  has always 
been a liberal church.

Dr. E. Y. Mullins, president o f the Southern Bap
tist Theological Seminary, Is one o f  the best plat
form speakers In the country. H e Is simple, yet 
forcible. H e abounds in apt lllustratlona, and Is al
ways Interesting. H is administration as president 
o f the Seminary has been remarkably successful.

Dr, A. U. Boone makes an excellent presiding 
officer. H e Is Arm, yet kind; positive, yet courteous. 
In the lim ited tim e which could be given to each 
subject, with the whole convention practically com
pressed into two days, ho did the best he could to 
keep on schedule time.

Rev. J. N. Lawless, the new secretary o f the Trl- 
State Hospital, Is starting out quite successfully In 
the work. “ Beginning at Jerusalem,”  be presented 
the matter to many o f the Memphis churches, all o f 
which subscribed, liberally to the enterprise. Ho w ill 
v l l l t  other churches In the interest o f the hospital. 
This Is a very important object.

T. H. Athoy, Columbia; W . B. Springer o f Covlngtos- i 
F. H. Funderburk, Dickson.

The singing o f hits. E lisabeth Padfleld was gnsUf I 
enjoyed. Mrs. Padfleld Is the w ife  o f  Dr. J. H. Pi* 
Held o f Greenfleld, who has recently been ordalaet 
to the Baptist ministry. She Is a singing ovangsUit, 
In which position she Is accomplishing much gooi 
Her solos both on Friday night and Sunday aflet. 
noon were beautiful and Inspiring.

That was a splendid sermon by Dr. J. J. Taylor 
It was deeply thoughtful, and eloquent Dr. Taylor 
has long ̂ een  recognised as one o f the best preach 
ers in the South, but ho never preached better thu 
be did last week. The sermon was greatly cnJoy« 
by the largo audience. H e has promised it to ui tor 
publication In the Baptist and Reflector.

The weather behaved itself splendidly. I t  was 
neither too hot nor too cold. There was no need for 
overcoat, or overshoes, or umbrella. W o have never 
seen more beautiful convention weather.

On Monday the convention had considerably 
thinned out. Still, there was a good attendance, 
really better than we expected. A  sweet spirit pre
vailed, and we had a good time together.

That was a flne looking body o f  pastors in Mot. 
phis Introduced to the convention — ten o f them, it 
was rather cruel, though, in Dr. Boone, president d 
the convention, to say that the pastors would imllt 
their greeting to the convention. The result vu, 
o f  course, simply a grin from  ten men standing h 
line befo re 'th e  convention. The effect was so Indl- 
crous that the convention burst out laughing.

The ladles o f the Central Baptist church gave a 
reception to the visiting ladles at the Gayoso Hotel 
on Friday afternoon. A  number o f  gentlemen also 
attended. It was an elegant and enjoyable affair.

The speech o f Dr. Frost on the Sunday School 
Board was both interesting and Instructive. W hat a 
marvelous success the board has become, and the 
success Is largely due to the wise management o f 
Dr. F ros t

Now pastors In the State were introduced as fo l
lows: R. W . W eaver o f Immanuel church, Nash
v ille ; J. C. Massee o f  the First church, Chattanooga; 
D. W . Bosdell o f Union avenue church, Memphis; 
W . M. Wood, Humboldt; C. D. Wood, Dyersburg; J. 
H. Grime, R idgeley; C. I. Hudson, North Edgefield

will, wc hope, enable us, to  realize all o f these church, Nashville; W ilson Woodcock, Calvary 
plans. Taking it altogether, then, it was a fine church, Nashville; J. F. Saveli, Fayetteville ; H. W . 
Convention. Virgin, F irst church, Jackson; W . I,,. Howse, H alls;

W e  would be very ungrateful i f  we did not cxpnn 
our deep appreciation not on ly o f our election u 
vice-president o f  the convention, but o f  the graeiou 
manner In which it w as done. W e  love our Bsptls 
brethren o f  Tennessee very warm ly and It Is oiu 
highest Joy to serve them in any capacity we cu. 
But they have put us under greater obligations b 
them than ever before.

That was certainly a flne array o f new pastors 
Introduced to the Pastor's Conference, and to the 
convention. W e  have lost some good men from  Ten
nessee, but It Is gra tify ing that we have so many 
good men to take their place.

There is a cross and a crown In every life. Jesus 
wears the crown o r bears the cross. You bear the 
cross or wear the crown. Shall Jesus bear the cross 
while you wear the crown? Or shall you bear the 
cross and le t Jesus wear the crown?”— J. C. Massee.

Isaac T igrett, who read the report o f the treasnm 
o f Union University, Is one o f the most, active Ur- 
men in the State. H e is the son o f  Rev. S. K. 
T ig re tt o f  blessed memory. Is cashier o f the Inrgotj 
bank In Jackson, president o f  the Tennessee Banken't" 
Association. H e is also a prominent and usehl! 
member o f the First Baptist church, Jackson, pretH 
dent o f the Madison County Anti-Saloon League. He 
is always ready for every good word and work. ^

H aving lunch on the ground, o r rather, as I); 
Boone expressed It, under the ground— It was in tht 
basement o f  the church— was an Innovation, but t - 
was a very pleasant one. I t  saved the tim e o f Ik 
delegates In going to and from their homes. It aho 
saved much time to the convention, fo r it cn-iblrif 
the members o f  the convention to remain until tk| 
close o f  the morning session, and then to be back b 1 
their places in tim e fo r the afternoon session. BeJ 
sides, it gave opportunity fo r social converse, whkl! 
was very enjoyable.

The F irst Baptist church was by Tar the best plan 
In which the convention ever met. It  was large 
enough to accommodate all who cam e; but could be. 
compressed on occasion so as not to swallow up > t  
smaller audience. I t  had an abundance o f  rooms, i< 
convenient places o f com mittee meetings. Tbe 
acoustics were the best o f  any building In which tbe 
convention ever met. Everybody in every portks 
o f  the building could easily hear everything said bl 
every speaker. W e  wisb we could have, such a meet
ing place every year. The house is also one of tbe 
most beautiful houses o f  worship we have ever sees.

The hospitality was most gracious. Everyone felt 
that he had the hest home. W e  know we had, fee 
along with Drs. G. M. and G. C. Savage, our hoiw 
was with Dr. W . J. Cox, chairman o f the committee 
on entertainment. This Is the third tim e that we 
have had the pleasure o f  being entertained In tbe 
home o f  Dr. Cox, at a  m eeting o f  this kind. 
could not help this tim e m issing his dear companies 
who has gone to the home beyond tbe skies, but bb 
lovely  daughters well supplied her place In the home- 
M ay the Lord 's blessing be upon them all.

In his excellent speech on Home Missions^ Roy. C- 
p .  Graves brought out the fact that the Tennesse* 
V alley  Association had contributed more on the avof" 
age to Home Missions than any other Associatloo hi 
the State. W e  confess, we fe lt  proud o f  the Tea- 
nessee Valley. Jt is one o f  the youngest and anitU' 
est, but one o f  the best Associations In the Stst*- 
W h ile  others in the Association deserve honor, 7  ̂
w e believe all the members o f  the Association I 
say that the ch ief factor In the development of tM 
Association to  Its present efficiency as a mlssIonsiT j 
body has been Brother C. J. Turley, a  noble ChrietJs*
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The total receipts fo r the conventional year were 

ICl.OOO, an increase o f  about ten per cen t over the 
preceding year. This was gratifying, but the amount 
ought to have been much more. I t  w ill be next year.

That was a splendid laymen’s m eeting on Sunday 
aflcmoon. Dr. O. C. Savage presided with much 
grace. Prof. J. T . Henderson made an eloquent and 
Inspiring address. Brother Joe. P. Brownlow, a very 
practical one, and Brother Norman Smith, a sugges
tive one. W e  fe lt  proud o f  these four noble laymen. 
The laymen are the backbone o f  our denomination, 
and, as the old negro said, "da t backbone am a 
cornin’ to do fron t"— thank the Lord.

for great moral issues, and spurns those who advocate 
them, and then the people go ahead and vote for him 
anyhow? W e  say, "people;”  we mean Christian peo
ple.

There were a good many visitors in attendance on 
the convention. Am ong them w e noted P rof. J. T . 
Henderson, general secretary o f  the Laym en ’s 
Movement; Dr, E  J. W illingham , secretary o f  the 
Foreign Mission Board; Dr. B. D. Gray, secretary o f 
the Home Mission Board; Dr. B. Y . Mullins, presi
dent o f  the Southern Baptist Theological Sem inary; 
Dr. J. N . Prestrldge, editor o f  the Baptist W orld ; 
Or. C. M. Thompson, editor o f  the W estern Recorder; 
Dr. W . D. Now lin  o f Owensboro, K y .; Dr. J. D. Mad
dox, secretary o f tbe M inisters’ A id  Society o f Ken
tucky; Rev. C. W . Knight o f Morgonfleld, K y .; W . 
Y. Quisenberry, representing the Southern Baptist 
Theological Sem inary; H. S. Blanton, representing 
American Baptist Publication Society; Dr. T . J. Deu- 
pree, Texarkana, A rk .; R. J. Howard, Byhalia, Miss.; 

'R . A, Klmbrqugh, Blue Mountain, Miss.; J. B. A lex 
ander, Lonoke, A rk .; McH. Beal, Barly, A rk .; Martin 
Ball, W inona, Miss.; W . M. Burr, Helena, A rk .; J. 
P. Ray, missionary to Japan; Dr. B. G. Lowrey, Blue 
Mountain, Miss. There were also a number o f  pas
tors in the c ity  in attendance on the convention. W e  
were glad to have them all with us.

P E R S O N A L  A N D  P R A C T IC A L .

— When Herod and Pilate make friends, then a cruci
fixion is apt to follow.

Many o f tbe delegates to tbe convention noticed 
a handsome, clean-shaven young man m oving quietly 
about through the audience, acting as usher and as a 
general bureau o f information, along with others. 
That young man was Mr. W ill C. Graves, son o f  the 
distinguished Dr. J. R  Graves. H e is a Jeweler in 
Memphis. But while he has not fe lt called to the 
ministry, ho is an active and useful Christian man. 
He is a prominent member o f  the F irst Baptist 
cliurch, the superintendent o f  its Sunday school and 
a member o f the Board o f  Trustees o f Union Uni
versity. W e were glad, by the way, to see bis 
mother, Mrs. J. R  Graves, looking so well.

— Governor Patterson says that he will sign a bill 
to abolish saloons froth any place i f  the citizens o f  that 
place shall say "by a proper election”  that they want 
them abolished. But several questions come: 1. Does 
not Governor Patterson know very well that no one o f 
the five places where saloons still remain will be apt 
to vote them out? H e can safety make such a prom- 
i.'c, because he will not have to sign a bill o f  the kind. 
Z  What does he mean by a "proper election?”  Does 
he mean an election like the recent primary election? 
Does he mean that the negroes must be allowed to vote 
in the election? 3. T w o  years ago Governor Patterson 
promised on the stump repeatedly that he would sign 
any temperance measure the Legislature would pass. 
Despite these promises he vetoed the LaFollette bill 
and the Jug bill. What assurances have the temperance 
people that Governor Patterson would carry out his 
present promises any better than he carried out those 
o f  two years ago? A re  these simply campaign prom
ises, as those seem to have been?

The pulpits o f  the various churches in the city 
were filled on Sunday by the v isiting Baptist preach
ers. Judging from the reports which w e  beard from 
several churches, every  one seems to  have been de
lighted with them. A t  tbe F irst Baptist church 
two former pastors o f the church, who w ere in at
tendance at the convention, preached— Dr. G. A . L o f
ton In the morning and Dr. R. J. W illingham  at 
night. In response to  a request by Pastor Boone that 
those who*were members o f the F irst Baptist church 
at tbe time when Dr. Lofton  became pastor. In 1872, 
would come forward, and occupy tbe front seat dur
ing tbe service, eleven responded. The audience in 
the morning was very large. A t  night tbe church 
was filled to overflowing.

Tbe convention comes to Nashville next year. 
There were only two places com peting fo r  it— Nash
v ille  and Murfreesboro. Inasmuch as it  had met at 
Murfreesboro since it  bad met at Nashville, tbe Mur
freesboro brethren gracefu lly yielded. The invita
tion to the convention was not by the F irst Baptist 
church o f  Nashville, as many seem to  think, but by 
the Baptist churches o f  Nashville. A ll o f the Bap
tists o f the city w ill Join in its entertalnmenL On 
account o f tbe central location o f  Nashville, it  is 
hoped that there w ill be a  very  large attendance 
from all over the State, from  Bast and W est as well 
as Middle Tennessee. L e t  us begin now the effort 
to secure an attendance o f a t least 600 upon the con
vention. Counting in delegates and visitors there 
were about 400 in Memphis. WO ought to have at 
least 600 in Nashville, and 1,000 would be better 
than 600.

— W . R. Hamilton, the Field Secretary and Acting 
Superintendent o f  the Anti-Saloon League, gave out 
the following statement from Bristol last week: “ There 
seems to be more or less speculation over the State 
as to the future attitude o f  the Anti-Saloon League in 
its campaign for State-wide prohibition. A ll this spec
ulation should be set at rest when it is understood that 
the league has entered upon a relentless war for the 
abolition o f  the liquor traffic from Tennessee; that we 
are a non-partisan organization; that we urge the sup
port o f  those candidates only, irrespective o f  party, 
who stand for the principles advocated by the league, 
as against the candidates o f  any party who may oppose; 
believing that the destruction o f  the saloon, with its 
blighting influences and its corrupting political dom
ination, is paramount to all other State questions at 
this time, and . that it is a question to be settled 
by the whole State, and not by local communi
ties. T o  this end, in keeping with our principles and 
former declarations, we urge all friends o f  the Anti- 
Saloon League to rise above party and support only 
such candidates as openly and avowedly s(^nd for a 
clean^sweep o f  the liquor traffic from Tennessee by 
the next L ^ s la tu re .”  W e  want to give to the above 
statement our heartiest endorsement. So far as it 
goes, it expresses our sentiments thoroughly.

RECENT EVENTS.
It was with deep regret that we learned o f  the re

cent death o f  Mrs. Gibbins, w ife  o f  our beloved broth
er, -G. A . -Gibbins, o f  Riceville. Sister Gibbins was a 
noble, consecrated Christian woman, and was devoted 
to the Master’s service. She will be greatly missed in 
the Riceville church. W e  extend deep sympathy to 
Brother Gibbins and daughter, who are left to mourn 
her loss.

-^Says the fVetUrn Recorder: “ It is a wholesome sign 
when the public hold an official responsible for his at-- 
titude toward great moral issues.”  So it is. But is it 
a wholesome sign when an official shows his contempt

The Convention
(Continued from page 5.)

Monday Morning Session.
Ideal weather prevailed throughout the entire con

vention. I t  m ight be said to  have been neither hot 
o r cold, but gloriously salubrious.

President A . U. Boone called the body to order at 
8:46 o ’clock. Sang, "H ow  Firm  a Foundation.”  
Prayer by R  J. Clark o f  Nashville.

Dr. J. J. Tay lo r o f Knoxville, Introduced the fo l
low ing resolution, which finally prevailed after a 
spirited discussion: “ Resolved, that Dr. Lansing 
Burrows and four other brethren be appointed a com
m ittee on programme and order o f business fo r tbe 
next meeting o f  this body.”

The president made tbe committee consist o f Dr. 
ijin s in g  Burrows, chairman; C. B. W aller, W . C. 
Golden, W . H. Major, and J. W . Conger.

Those who i>artlcipated in tbe discussion were 
Drs Taylor, A . C. Cree, and B. B. Folk, who favored 
tbe adoption o f  tbe resolution, and Revs. W . M. 
W ood, G ilbert Dobbs and Col. O. C. Barton, who op 
posed it  on the. ground that it was capable o f  In
terpretation as a reflection on tbe president o f tbe 
convention, and the conunlttee on order o f  business 
o f  the present convention. ’The author o f  thq resolu
tion and bis friends disavowed any such Intention.

Resolutions.
The com mittee on resolutions reported through J. 

F . Brownlow o f Columbia, urging that, ” ln v iew  o f  tbe 
increased interest in the work o f  tbe past year and 
that (3od’a approval baa been seen and fe lt in so many 
ways, w e catch a  w ider vision o f  the work this year

and set ourselves to  greatly  enlarge along all lines, 
especially State Missions, and do our best to reach 
tbe follow ing amounts: State Missions, $16,000; 
Home Missions, $18,000; Foreign Missions, $26,000; 
Sunday School and Colportage, $8,000; Orphans’ 
Home, $6,000; M inisterial Relie f, $2,000; M inisterial 
Education, $2,000; that our pastors and preachers, 
both in town and country, be urged to  make an 
evangelistic campaign throughout the State, that old 
churches may be aroused and developed and that new 
ones be planted and maintained; that the State 
Board be directed to secure at least three good men 
as evangelists fo r this year; that the secretary be 
ordered to have 2,600 copies o f the minutes printed 
and distributed, and that he^receive $76 fo r his serv
ices; that thanks be returned to the officers fo r their 
faithful services and to the Baptist churches and 
other denominations and all the good people o f  the 

^ y  o f  Memphis, fo r their kind hospitality, to the 
railroads for reduced rates, and to  the newspapers 
o f  Memphis fo r their excellent reports o f the con
vention.”

Dr. W . J. Cox o f  Memphis, chairman o f tbe en
tertainment committee, responded to  the kind ex
pressions o f  the resolutions most gracefully and Dr. 
6. W . Perryman o f Knoxville, aptly replied in be
half o f the convention to bis words. The entire con
vention seemed to go Into the bouquet throwing 
business.

The follow ing resolution was introduced by Dr. A. 
C. Cree, Nashville, and adopted: "Resolved, that 
we do most heartily commend to our Baptist brother
hood tbe proposed ’Tri-State Baptist Memorial Sani
tarium to be located at Memphis, Tenn., and that as 
a convention, w e do hereby endorse the plan to raise 
among the Baptists o f Tennesse the sum o f $50,000 
as our initial part in this worthy enterprise.”

T he  report on obituaries was submitted by Rev. 
B. H. Yankee o f  Nashville, and paid beautiful tri
bute to the memory o f a number o f  ministers wba 
have passed away within the last year.

Rev. L. Hurst o f  Knoxville, read the report o f 
the committee on Woman’s Work, disclosing the fact 
that their aggregate contributions during tbe year 
to all purposes amounted to $17,539.01. ’They hare 
planned to raise $22,187 next year. Rev. O. T . ! 
o f  Memphis, discussed this report, calling esfl 
a t^ntlon  to the work done by the ladles in the ’ 
o f Memphis. ’Two churches have been organised in 
the last few  years and five others are In contempla
tion.

The report on the B. Y . P. U. work was presented 
by Dr. Arch C. Cree o f  Nashville, and adopted after 
discussion by Rev. J. H. Sharp o f  Knoxville, about 
tbe feature o f tbe report which commended the work 
o f  the Estlll Springs EhicampmenL He declared that 
the position o f Ekist Tennessee Baptists concerning 
the encampment was that o f hearty co-operation.

Dr. W . C. Golden o f  Nashville, read a communica
tion from tbe committee o f  the Southern Baptist 
Convention on Systematic Beneflclence, nrging that 
the Southern States adopt a uniform system o f con- 
contributing benevolences.

Dr. A. C. Cree o f  Nashville Introduced a resolution 
providing that five brethren be appointed by the 
convention to constitute a committee to devise a 
suggestive schedule o f  rates for proportionate g iv 
ing and it prevailed. The committee was made to 
consist o f Dr. W . C. Golden, W . H. Major, C. B. W al
ler, T . H. Athey and H. P. H urt

Tbe committee appointed on the Joint Home for 
Aged Ministers is composed o f T. B. Glass, Jackson; 
W . M. Woodcock. A. J. Holt, W . M. Wood, C. H. 
Byra, and W . James Robinson.

Dr. E. B. Folk  o f  Nashville, introduced a resolu
tion asking fo r the appointment o f  a committee to 
confer with tbe district Associations throughout the 
State, requesting them to so arrange their time o f 
meeting as not to have two Associations convening 
at the same time, in order to make it possible fo r 
representatives o f  denominational interests to visit 
all tbe meetings. Drs. B. B. Folk, A . U. Boone and 
A. J. H olt were constituted the committee.

Rev. J. H. Sharp o f  Knoxville, served notice oo 
tbe convention that at its next meeting be would 
introduce a resolution to  change the constitution, 
setting tbe tim e o f m eeting o f  the Convention one 
week later.

W . D. Hudgins o f Bstlll Springs, State Superin
tendent o f Sunday Schools, explained in a pointed, 
forcefu l speech the work be Is to do.

During the singing o f "B lest be tbe T ie  that Binds,”  
a general band-shaking was indulged in, many being 
flooded In tears.

Dr. W . H. Ryals o f  Paris, offered the closing 
prayer, and the great convention beenme history.
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=THE HOMEH

T H E  T H R E E  O LD  L A D IE S .

There was an old lady all dressed in 
silk,

W ho lived on lemons and buttermilk; 
And, thinking this world was a sour 

old place,
She carried its acid all over her face.

Another old lady, all dressed in patches, 
Lived upon nothing but lucifer matches; 
So the world, it made her strangle and 

cough.
And sure as you rubbed her you set her 

off.

And another old lady, all sunny and 
neat,

W ho lived upon sugar, and everything 
sweet.

Exclaimed, when she heard o f their 
troubles, ‘T  never 1

For the world is so nice I could live on 
forever.”

Now, children, take your choice 
O f the food your hearts shall eat;
There are sourish thoughts, and brim

stone thoughts.
And thoughts all good and sweet;

And whatever the heart feeds on.
Dear children, trust to me,

• Is precisely what this queer old world 
W ill STCm to you to be.

— Mary Mapes Dodge.

T H E  A M E T H Y S T  N E C K LA C E .

BV DEUABEST CLENTWOBTa RUBIKS.

,iy

“ Pauline has the most be-e-autiful 
necklace that’s just come!”  exclaimed 
Ruth Q ifton  as she burst unceremonious- 

into the kitchen, where Mrs. Hunter 
and Helen were washing dishes. "Don't 
you want to come over an’ sec it?”  she 
asked Helen.

"Just as soon as she gets these dishes 
dried,’ - Mrs. Hunter promised, and Ruth 
stood first on one foot and then on the 
other, impatiently waiting until the last 
dish was finished, when both girls 
dashed out o f the door, and a moment 
later were scampering across the other 
lawn. ■

Pauline, ftuth’s older sister, was to 
graduate from the city high school in a 
couple o f days, that being also her 
seventeenth birthday anniversary; but' 
o f  all the pretty, dainty o r  useful gifts 
she had received, none had appealed 
more to the little eight-year-old sister 
than the necklace, whose slender gold 
chain was hung with amethyst pendants.

"Isn 't it I echoed Helen, ecstatically, 
she held the case in the sun to see the 
stones flash.

"Isn ’t i t l”  echoed Helen, ecstatically. 
"W ouldn’t i t  be fine i f  we could have 
nice presents like that?”

"An* we won’t have a birthday until 
next April, an' no one would ever think 
o f getting us a necklace,”  Ruth observed 
soberly as she replaced the case on the 
table.

These two little girls lived in adjoin- 
" ing houses, and were nearly always to

gether; but the queerest part o f all was 
they were just the same age, their birth
days falling on the same day o f the 
same month, and their families had nick
named them “ the twins.”

They discussed the subject quite seri
ously, and finally decided to earn the 
money to buy a necklace apiece "just 
like Pauline’s ;”  and Helen's active mind 
conceived the plan o f soliciting pennies 
from their friends for the fun. “ You 
Vnow the Ladies' A id  is asking every

body to give a foot or yard o f pennies 
to help pay for the new church carpet. 
Mother 'splained it all last night, an’ I 
know just how to do. W e ’ll make some 
littliTbags, an’ all folks’ll have to do will 
be to put in as many pennies as they 
want to give, an’ draw the string up 
tight, an’ give them to us,”  she ex
plained impressively while Ruth regard
ed her admiringly.

They decided to commence soliciting 
right away, so that evening, when the 
Hunters and Uncle Jack had gathered 
in the sitting room, they were some
what astonished to be approached by 
Helen and asked to take a bag and fill it 
with pennies.

“ What for?”  they all asked in the 
same breath, and books and magazines 
were laid down.

"Ruth an’ I  are earning money to 
buy necklaces like Pauline’s,”  she in
formed them.

"How ’ s that?”  again questioned 
mother, still bewildered.

"W hy, i f  you will all give me a lot o f 
pennies, an’ Ruth gets a lot, an’ we 
empty our banks, we can get them,”  the 
child patiently explained.

Uncle Jack looked as if  he wanted to 
laugh, father suddenly grew interested 
in his paper, even mother had a queer 
look on her face, while brother Arthur 
laughed long and loud.

" I  don’t care I”  Helen indignantly 
stamped her foo t; but there was a queer 
lump in her throat, for it always just 
broke her heart to be laughed at. "That’s 
the way the Ladies’ A id ’s earning 
money,”  and she looked indignantly at 
Arthur.

"Come here, little girl,”  invited Uncle 
Jack, as he closed his magazine. Helen 
obediently walked over to him, and, big 
girl that she was, took her seat on his 
knee. H e had been in Alaska as long as 
she was years old, having just come 
home to visit for a year, and was a be
loved "Uncle”  to both little girls. They 
had hoped he would assist them liberal
ly ; he surely had lots o f money, they 
thought, for every time he took them 
down street, he always bought them ice 
cream and the best candy.

“ I f  we gave you enough pennies to 
buy what you want, you wouldn’t be 
earning them at all,”  he began. “ When 
we get anything in this world, we gen
erally have to pay for it first, in one 
way or another.”

“ Now, Pauline is getting those nice 
presents because she has studied her les
sons faithfully, and has received good 
grades. And I have observed, since I  
have been here, that she is pretty good 
about minding her mother.”

"Girls eight years old are not too lit
tle to try to get good grades in school, 
nor to mind mother when at home. They 
should get up in the morning when they 
are calledl shouldn’t act naughty and 
disagreeable when asked to do some
thing they don’t like to do, nor get an
gry when laughed at.”  Helen hung her 
head.

"W hen little girls do this, they are 
learning important lessons in life which, 
i f  remembered, may bring rewards. So, 
maybe, i f  you try this plan, you may 
find it is surer than asking your friends 
to give you pennies,”  and he smiled 
kindly.

Helen listened soberly until Uncle 
Jack had finished. She had a great deal 
o f faith in anything he might say, but 
this looked pretty hard and seemed so 
indefinite.

She and Ruth said nothing more 
about necklaces, seeming to have lost 
their desire when their scheme failed; 
but quietly they began to follow Uncle 
Jack s advice. A ll through the long va
cation they did pretty well, only oc
casionally forgetting and letting an ever- 
rcady te<nper slip out o f leash. When 
school opened in the fall, they worked 
hard for good grades, and their previous

fair reports were much Improved, for 
which they received great commenda
tion at home, where every one seemed 
to have forgotten all about the amethyst 
necklace and its connection with their 
good grades and conduct.

One bright day in April, Uncle Jack 
stopped Helen as she was running out 
o f  the house to join Ruth, who was 
waiting to walk to school with her.

“ \Vhat day is tomorrow?” he asked 
mysteriously.

“ Saturday,”  she promptly replied. 

“ Anything else?”  he again questioned. 
"W hy ’ee, it’s our birthday!”  suddenly 
remembering, and away she flew to tell 
Ruth.

The next morning early Uncle Jack 
took them to the city. Such a delight
ful day as followed I They sauntered 
along the streets gazing into every shop 
and store window, until they came to 
the jewelry store into which Uncle Jack 
led them. H e spoke to the clerk, who 
set out trays filled with gold chains and 
the dearest lockets I Amethyst neck
laces were completely obscured by all 
this glitter.

"N ow , then, pick out your birthday 
presents,”  said Uncle Jack briskly, and 
two happy little folks endeat^red to 
make selections, but he finally had to 
come to their aid and help them decide.

“ Mark one with an ’H ’ and the other 
with ’R,’ and he pushed the two selected 
toward the smiling clerk. "W e  will call 
for them this afternoon.”  They next 
\isited the photographer and had their 
pictures taken, “ for you’ll want some
thing in those lockets," Uncle Jack ex 
plained.

A fter lunch they visited the park and 
the zoo, had a car ride over the city, 
followed by a treat o f ice cream and 
candy. Then the locket,s were taken to 
the photographer who fitted each one 
with a picture o f  both girls. Then two 
tired but happy children boarded the car 
for home.

As no one seemed to be at the C lif
ton’s, the three went to the other house, 
where they were quite surprised to find 
both families waiting for them. A fter a 
profusion o f  birthday greetings, and 
Uncle Jack’s gifts had been displayed 
and duly admired, the children were es
corted to the library, where a number 
o f other presents were awaiting their 
inspection; then they were whisked off 
to the dining room where the birthday 
dinner was waiting.

"This was the be-e-autifulest birth
day we have ever had,”  observed Helen 
after the good things had been passed 
and repassed, and the birthay cake had 
been cut, as she leaned back contentedly 
in her chair.

“ That’s because you earned it,”  said 
her uncle.

“ Why, Uncle Jack, how did yod 
know?”  asked both girls in amazement, 
but he only smiled.—/oHrnal and Mes
senger.

IN D IA N  C R E E K  A S S O C IA T IO N .

have just finished my summer’s 
work in Indian Creek Association. I  
labored 54 days with the follow ing re
sults; Conversions, 9 8 ; 'baptisms, 100; 
received by letter, 4 ; restored, 6. Total 
additions to church, l i a

I am just back from the meeting o f 
our Associatioa W e  did not have the 
peace I  would like to see among breth- 
len, though the results o f  the year’s 
work show up better than any in the 
past twenty years.

The last act o f  thq Association was to 
pass by a vote o f  50 to 16 the follow ing 
resolutions:

“ Because it seems to be impossible 
for the meiiibers and churches now 
comprising or coiutituting Indian

Youn|[ Woman Found in Awful Con. 
dition with Scabies— Body a Mass 
of Sores from Schitching— Tried 
Many Remedies for Seven W e ^  
— Result W as Discouraging, But

ITCHING TORTURES 
YIELDED TO CUTICURA

"While I  was doing rolsatonary wnk 
In the iosrer portion of sereraJ cities I 
found it neoeasary to know a littie eg 
the eflioacy of a few medidnee and 
after a while I  found that a Uttle knosri- 
edge of Cuticura was about all I  needed. 
One of the very bad cases I had to deal 
with was that of a  young woman who_______ young ■
bad come to us not o A r  broken in 
spirit but in a most awful oonditlea 
physically. Our doctor examined her
and told tis that she bad scabies (tbs 
itch), incipient psuesis. rfaeumatism, 
etc., brought on from exposure and tbs 
effects of her ragged-edged life. Her
poor body was a  mass of sores from 
scratching and abe was not able to 
retain solid food. W e tried many I
___ _ ilo was preacrib
with a rubbing of Isrd and

r thingi,
a good tonic was preacribed and baM  
with a rubbing of
worked hard for seven weeks and you

I and sulphur. Ws

can imagine how discouraged we were 
when, after aU that time, we could sea 
ao little improeentent. One day 1 hap
pened to see a Cuticura adTcrtisement 
lelUng bow a Uttle baby bad been 
cured of a bad case of sun eruption, 
and although I bad but ninety-seven 
cents with me, I  bought a cake of Cuti
cura Soap and a bottle of Cuticura 
Resotvent. When I reached home 1 
was like a child with a new toy, and wo 
bathed our patient weU and gave her a. 
fuU dose of tbe Resolvent. She slept 
that n^ht better than ^ e  bad since 
she hacTbeen with us and tbe next day 
I  located tbe price of a box of Cuticura 
Ointment. I  am not exaggerating 
when I say that in exactly live weeks 
this young woman was able to look for 
a poaltioo, being strong enough to work 
and fuU of ambiUon. In another 
month she |aft tbe boma, and now hea 
a good poaltioo in a nice fatnUy where 
she la respected and is strong and weU. 
You may refer any one you wish to 
personally. Laura fane Bates, 85 
fv th  Ave., New York, N. Y.. Mar. I I , 
1907.’’

OoenMe Kxwnel sad law 
Evsrrlisswr of Isfaata, a s d re
ana of Oouews Soap <2SeJ to ,— ^ ----------
CtiUtM OlstaMSI (iw .i  to Baal Urn Biio. aad Cuu 
cunt RaaolToot tIOc.). tor tetSo form o f Oweolau 
^ t a d  nua. ale. ear rial ofeot to rtm tr tka Blood 

' I taroa^aat Uo world. Fouor D n ii a  i—

Cieck Association to work together in 
harmony, be it

Resolved, 1, That the Indian Creek 
Association now assembled with Indian 
Creek church be dissolved and that a 
time and place be appointed by this body 
cn which the churches endorsing and 
sanctioning the regular organized work 
c f  our Slate are invited to assemble for 
the purpose o f  reorganizing Indian 
Creek Association.

2. That we meet on Saturday before 
the fourth Sunday in November at 10 
o'clock a. m. with Bethlehem church, 
Wayne county, fo r the purpose o f  such 
re-organization.”

M ay the Lord guide us all to greater 
things in H is own name. I go to the 
Seminary for my second year’s work.

A ._N . H o lu s.
W est Point, Tenn.

The great revival at Mount Gabor 
continues with increasing interest and 
conversions at almost every service. 
Last Sunday was a red letter day—ao 
mourners at the altar. W e  expect to 
continue as long as ti)p interest de
mands. The church and entire com
munity' seem to be revived and are 
working like good soldiers for Christ.

Brother Corum is doing the preach
ing and the people have fallen greatly in 
love with the young brother. He 
preaches the old gospel, and old-time 
religion. I am happy in trying to lead 
this grand old church. Pray for me.

R. B. DAtm.
Carthage, Tean.
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4 U  GEOKOIA AVENVE  
C haltan M **, T «n n .

Our Uissionoryt Address: Mrs. J. 
I//. Rovte, * 9  Saiurm Baba, Uagasaki, 
\jafan, via San Franeisce, Cal.
I  AU eommunicatiens for this iefart- 
ImrNt should be addressed to Mrs. L. D.

Edtin, 423 Georgia Avenue, Chatta- 
Mnooga, Tenn.

Mission topic fo r October, “ Native
I Christians.”

Apropos o f  our subject for October,
I I  give you this story o f  a Chinese Chris- 
l lb n  wedding;

“The room where the ceremony was 
Ipcrformed was draped with scarlet, that 
Ibeing the bridal color, and the ceiling 
|hi:ng with all sorts and shapes o f  lamps, 
land very pretty they looked when light- 
Ird . Some o f  the chairs had scarlet cov- 
Icrs, and cushions beautifully embroid- 
iired  with gold. I  have never seen such 
llovely work. A ll these things were 
■ hired, with the dresses o f  the bride and 
It lidegroom. This is the custom here, as 
|thc clothes are never worn on any other 

>-casion. W'hen we went in, we found 
|the friends assembled; the bridegroom 
standing on a scarlet blanket, awaiting 
bis bride. His dress was not very nice 
-to  me it looked like a dressing-gown; 

be wore a ’mandarin’s hat, tliat is round, 
vith a red tassel on the top.

“ In a few minutes there was a slight 
^tir amongst the people, and someone 
rhispered, ‘She is coming.' I looked in 

Jihe direction o f  the movement, and saw 
1 ‘ something’  being led in by two women, 

irhich turned out to be the bride; it was 
rrtainly necessary to lead her, fo r she 

Fcould not see where she was going. I 
till describe the dress, beginning at the 

|fcet; Scarlet satin shoes, beautifully 
embroidered entirely by herself; a 
bright green satin skirt, embroidered 

Iwith gold ; a scarlet satin top garment,
I also embroidered with gold, with nuts 
Irnd fruits sewn on ; orf the head a sort 
I o f helmet, very large and heavy, set with 
! green stones and figures o f  men and 
women all over it, and all over this 

! a scarlet silk veil, so that the face was 
c.uite hidden. You  would never have 
known there was a human being inside. 
She was led on the scarlet blanket, and 

: her attendant held her while we sang 
the marriage hymn, after which the 
preacher prayed; then Mr. S. gave them 
a little exhortation, then another hymn 

I nid prayer, and the ceremony was over.
The bridegroom gave a feast to the 

! men that evening, and the next day at 
b p. m. was the women’s feast to which 
we were all inVited. Let me try and 
describe the table. Ours was set for 
reven people. There was no cloth on; 
each had red chop-sticks and a pewter 
ladle, a wee pewter wine-cup and plate, 
like dolls’ things fo r  size. - There ’ were 
twelve dishes in pyramid form, fancy 
mc4(i,  etc. A fte r  all that came bowls 
o f rice and five o r six other little 
ti'shes; it did seem too much. W e 
ate a little, and then we were at lib
erty to g a  W e  liad been sitting there 
two hourW and a quarter. During the 
meal the bridegroom’s brother came 
several times and told us they had noth
ing fo r us to eat—that is their way o f 
bring polite.

“ In the evening, about 7 o ’clock, after 
a short service, the bride was taken to 
her husband’s house, where he had gone 
before to be in waiting. W e  went to 
call on her in the afternoon Poor 
thing, she has to be dressed up for 
some days after her marriagi. and sit
ting bo tbe side o f  her bed, rrrri\-e 
visits from  ' all who ws>” * ‘ w-

She is a very nice girl and a fine Chris
tian. She is now in a home where she 
and her husband are alone in serving 
the Lord.”

Read this to your Band, and call at
tention to the fact o f the great differ
ence between our lives and theirs. Let 
u.' pray earnestly for those who must 
lead them, not to be like us in every re- 
si»ect, but to be truly God’s children.— 
L  D. E.

CORRESPONDENCE.

I wish I had more letters this week. 
I  fear for this beautiful October. Be
fore we know it, bleak, dismal Novem- 
l-er will be here. In the country, the 
rtiads will be getting muddy. W ork to
day I “ Get a move on you I”  as the 
I’oys say. Send fo r fish, mite-boxes, 
h-aflets, a copy o f  "Our Mission Fields” 
for your leader. Order the "Hom e 
Field”  and the “ Journal.”  Bestir your
selves. W ork will not do itsell. Look 
forward a little. You can easily inter
est the little ones i f  your heart is in the 
work. Come on at once. I f  the work 
Lgs, much harm is done. I want to 
hear from all the Bands this quarter. I 
want every individual friend who feels 
it in his or her heart to help the Young 
South to write again. I  certainly hope 
ta hear from many new friends.

W ho are the members o f  the Young 
South? A ll who read this page, all who 

- w ill help us pray month by month for 
the success o f  the work at home and 
abroad. The old and the youthful, the 
t-abies, the children, those in Bands, 
those not belonging to any society, but 
anxious to help in the work o f  spread
ing the Gospel. AU are welcome. W rite 
us i f  you want to ask a question. W rite 
tis i f  you want literature in any tine. 
I  am always glad to order fo r you, or 
(,ive you information.

Send in your offerings to any line 
your heart bids you help. I f  God has 
been good to you, show your gratitude 
by sending in what ever your heart 
prompts. The nickels and dimes and 
ouarters are just as welcome as the dol
lars. Don’t wait to have a big offering, 
(•od knows when you have done your 
U-st. W rite your letter yourself i f  you 
can. I  do love to get the children’s 
own thoughts in their own handwriting, 
and I  have not had so many lately as 
I used to get. I  have blamed myself 
sc.mewhat I  have not meant to fail to 
interest you, the little girls and boys 
Come back to me. Earn what you can.
1 always prefer, earned fennies, or pen
nies given by self-denial. It  is the 
children, whom the ladies at Baltimore 
ask to build the church at Cardenas, 
Cuba, and the one at Canton, Chinx It 
is the babies whom I ask to support 
‘ Baby Ruth" in Japan.

It is the little ones in sheltered homes 
who ought to count it a privilege to 
contribute to the orphans in West Nash
ville, and the missionaries’ children in 
the Margaret Home,

O f course, I am very thankful to 
those kind friends who come to help us, ’ 
who keep on year after year, marking 
tl’cir anniversaries and giving out o f  
their hearts to help the children along.* 
I  hope we shall have mpre and more o f 
these this quarter. Think about it se
riously. Don’t put it off. Be like our 
gooff “ Tithers”  at Blountville, coming 
regularly as the months go by. There’s 
nothing like systematic giving. Plan 
your work ahead. I f  you can, give in 
sympathy with the subject each month, 
remembering God loves a cheerful giver. 
W on ’t you wake up and put more heart 
into the work than there has seemed to 
be o f  late?

Let us think o f  the "Native Chris
tians” the rest o f this month, and give 
them more help towards the j-ight path.
It w ill take mooeir to tiRV heatheiw 
Christians. W ill you s it . idly by. in 
your comfortable churches, with every 
chaoce to grow better and not notice

their pleading hands in China, in Ja- 
|ian, in A fr id ^  in the papal countries, in 
Europe, and to the south o f  our own 
United States? I f  it is only a dime you 
can give, send iii that, audlceep watch-’ 
ing for opportunities to make more. 
I want those egg-gatherers to get busy. 
N o  mother wilt refdse you the “ Sun- 
day eggs.”  N o  father will decline to 
share with you the autumn fruit. 
“ Where there’s a w ill there’s a way.”  

What has become o f  the summer 
birthdays? Mow old are you? Eight? 
Sixty? Three? Just turn the pennies 
in to God. Gather them up from all the 
family.

I want a revival/ Don’t you? Let it 
begin with you. W ho’ll be the first to 
come with eager hands to help the work 
the dear Lord has le ft with us to do 
tor Him?

Oh, yes, there are some this week. 

First o f  all, our good friend Miss 
Rowsey bids us listen to her;

“ W e are still living at W est Shiloh. 
The Sunday-school, and all the young 
people’s interests, are improving steadily.

; An average o f  50 children all the time. 
The first Sunday in October we had 70 
present. W e had a good meeting this 
summer and over 20 converts. The 
church is finished at last, and is beauti- 
fuL convenient and a credit to the cause 
o i Christ

"W e  are making now a great effort to 
pay o ff the debts. A ll help received 
through the Young South will be much 
appreciated in this time o f need. I  do 
thank the kind people who have al
ready helped us inore than I  can ex
press, and I praise God for It alb May 
the good Lord ever be with the 'Ifoung 
South.”— S a r^  Rowsey.

There is still some money due on the 
painting, the seats, the bell, etc. When 
this is paid, the church w ill be their 
own. There are very few adults able to 
give among those who worship there. 
W ith the debts all paid, many more may 
be reached. Help them oiKe more. God 
will reward you, and Shiloh will begin 
to help other more needy fields. 

Manchester comes next;
“ Enclosed you will find $2.50 fo r the 

last quarter from our Sunbeam Band. 
You may use it where you think it will 
do the most good. I  am still much in
terested in Mission Study and hope to 
keep it up with the Jounuils to heln me.

' May the Young South be greatly 
' blessed.”— Mrs. T . B. Qarke.

TItank the Sunbeams for us. Shall 
I  give Miss Rowsey $I and Cuba, China, 
and the Orphans’ Home each 50 cents?

"Mission Study”  is worth so much 
t.i old and young alike. Keep it up. 
Ma^ many follow your example.

Next comes Mouiitain City;
“ You will please fincl enclosed 30 

cents. W ith 25 cents renew my sub
scription to the Foreign Mission Jour
nal. Mine expires next month, and I 
do not want to miss a single copy. For 
the 5 cents send me a copy o f  ‘Our 
Mission Fields’ and any good leaflets 
you can spare.”— Mrs. E  A. Shawn.

I w ill order with great pleasure and 
send the leaflets. May you be blessed in 
their use. Let us hear from you soon 
again.

W ho is so welcome as our “ T ith 
ers?”  Hear what they bring this 
month;

"F ind enclosed $4.52 from the follow 
ing persons for the following purposes: 

“ From Miss Ethel K. Phillips for the 
orphans and Mrs. Rowe’s support $1. 
From Mrs. N . J. Phillips for the o r
phans, Margaret Home, Cuba, Miss 
Rowsey’s church, s<> cents each, and for 
Japan, $1. From Miss Millsaps, 25 cents, 
for Japan, and for N. J. Phillips, a sub
scription to the Journal, with 2 cents 
for postage. This is mostly ‘ iihes. I f  
Mr.. While, who writes from the fa f  
West, is Jasper White, then I remem
ber -that we were schoolmates at Fall 
B m ieh  SeiaiDsry before tbe Civil W ar.

I  would like to have a private letter 
from him.’*— N. J. Phillips.

Oh, I wish “ tithing”  was contagious. 
Do "catch”  it, can’t you? I f  we had 
the “ tithes,”  how much we could dot 
lhank  you so much, Mr. Phillips, and 
will you thank the other "tithers?”  I f  
the rest o f  folks who do not tithe would 
only come as steadily as you and yours 
dot Please think o f  it, and begin right 
away.

W ith sincerest thanks to all who 
helped this week, I  am

, Most truly srours,
L a u r a  D a v t o n  E a k i n . 

Chattairaogx
RECEIPTS.

First half year ________________ $372 52
First week in O ctober___________ 11 55
Second week, October, 1908;
/•'or Foreign Board—
Manchester Sunbeams, by Mrs.

C  (China) ___________________ 50 ,
Blountville Tithers, by N. J. P .__1 75
For Home Board—
Manchester Sunbeams, by Mrs.

C  (Cuba) -------------------------  50
Blountville Tithers, by N. J. P. 50 
For Orphans’ Home—
Manchester Sunbeams, by Mrs.

C  — .......................   SO
Blountville Tithers, by N. J. P. 1 00 
For Shiloh Church—
Manchester Sunbeams, by Mrs.

C  --------------------------------------  I 00
Blountville Tithers, by N. J. P. SO
For Foreign Journal—
Mr. N. J. Phillips, B loim tville.. 25
Mrs. E  A. Shawn, Mt. City____  25
For Margaret Home—
Blountville Tithers, by N. J. P. 50
For Postage ___________________  07

Total ______________ _________ 1$391 39
Received since April 1, 1908;

F’or Foreign B oard _____________ $180 06 .
"  Orphans’ H o m e ____________  91 01 (
“  Home B oa rd _________________  67 69
“  Shiloh Church ___________  22 84
“  Foreign Journal______________ 4 00
“  Home Field _____________  1 25
"  L itera tu re____________________  2 30
"  State Board ______________  18 52
“  Shelbyville Church _______  2 70
"  Japanese Bible W om an ___ 1 45
“  Ministerial R e l i e f ____________ 8 65
“  Margaret H o m e ______________ 10 75
"  Chinese Scholarship______  11 25
“  Training S ch oo l______________ 7 40
“  S. S. B o a rd __________________  2 00
“  S. S. *  Colportage___________  5 50
"  P os ta g e _______________________ 1 92

• Total ___________- _____________ $391 39

Catarrh Caaaat fea Cara*
wliaij0CALAPPUCATlOXB,>atkrrf»aaatt<Mk tka 
aratottkadlMaM. OatartklaakloaaaraaaiUtaUaa- 
am M m ,aaSta trSir to caralt ram wart taka la- 
tarael rwaaStaa Hall^i Cktairk Cars 1a takra Utar- 
aaUr,aadaetaairsctlzaatkakloaa aaS taaaoaa sw- 
fSaasL BalUa OatanhCaia laaotaaaackaaaaiclas. It 
was raasErtbaa kjeaa at tka kaaS pkrsiciaaa ta tkla 
aoaatry farraaraaad ta a rrcalar prraertiHlaa. I l ls  
aoainoaraa#tlMk«attaaIaskaowa,aotakla«awltk tka 
krat Mood aar lSiia, actlaa SlraaetJr oa tka aiaaoaa sar- 
taera.Tliai» f ta«teaaabtaatioaartkatwBlaataa*aalals 
akat laiidaia a aaek waadsrtal faaaJta la aartaa Oa- 
tatrk. Saad far tasUaMitaU (rsa.r. s. CUERRT aoOL, Pwaa,Talada,g 

daUkrDraaElala.iatssaa .

Heart Pains
A re  relieved, and  palpitation, flut* 
tering, an d  i r r c ^ l a r  pu lse over
com e b y  u sin g  D r , M ile s ’ H eart  
Cure.' I t  m akes the heart nerves 
an d  m uscles strong, so the h e ^  
is ab le  to do  its w o rk  easily. Tlza> 
relieves the strain w hich  causM  
the distress. S o ld  b y  a ll d ruggistA

*T>r. MUaa* Heart Cura curaS ms 
when aavaral Soctora fallad. H r  oaaa 
ynm tiad. I bad difficulty In fatUns ntr 
braath, my baart beat ao fast at umMi 
that I tbouaht It impoaalbla to lira with
out rrllaf; tba pain waa vary aavar* la - 
my left aids, and my narvaa was all ua- 
atruns- I am aura I would not bava 
been cured If I bad not taban tba 
Heart Cura." _ _  _

MRS. MART C  HAHUSR.
Suuivan, Ra.-

ir first bottle (blls to banafU. mgosy bMik. .
MILKS MKDICAL CO- K U dW ^ ig j^ j
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P A S T O R S ’, CO N FER EN C E.

NASHVILLE.

Seventh— Pastor W right preached on 
"Joy in Christian Service,”  and “ The 
Hardest Sinner May Be Saved." One 
received by letter.

Belmont.— Pastor Francisco preached 
on "That Kind or Revival W e Need,”  
and “ Spiritual Power.”  One addition 
by letter.

Calvary— Evening service conducted 
by Bro. Estes. One conversion.

West End Mission—T . O. Rebse 
preached at 7 :30 on “ The Unpardona
ble Sin." Splendid attendance. Forty- 
two present at S. S., the largest attend
ance since its organization. Revival 
services still continue. Preached for 
B ra  Stewart at South Side at 11 a. m. 
Splendid attendance.

M ill Creek.— Pastor Reid preached 
on “ The Divinity o f  Christ,”  and “ The 
Personality o f  the Holy Spirit.”  Good 
services.

Murfreesboro.— I. J. Van Ness 
preached at both hours to tine congre
gations.

B ra  S. H. Price supplied Saturday 
and Sunday for Pastor .\. H. Rath
er at Baker’s Grove.

KNOXVILLE.

Etowah.— Pastor.W . N. Rose preached 
on “ Winning a Crown,”  and "Jacob— 
A  Character Study.”  105 in S. S. The 
church is planning to build a pastor’s 
home. Large congregations.

Jefferson Gity.— Pastor O. C. Peyton 
pr^ched in chapel o f Carson and New
man College morning and night on 
“ Caleb, a Servant o f God,”  and “ Mak
ing Excuses.”  Fine audiences. Prayer 

etings well attended and interesting, 
rk on church building moves on. 
faryville.— Pastor W . B. Rutledge 

preached on “Religion in Politics,”  and 
“ The Young Man in Modem L ife .”  ■ 
Large crowds; good interest

F irs t— Dr. Powers preached in the 
morning on “ Led to Know the Love 
c f  Christ”  In the evening Rev. J. L. 
Dance preached on “ Caleb’s Kind.”

Union Grpve.— Pastor S. G. W ells 
preached on “ God is Love,”  and “ Things 
that F i t ”

Mount Olive.—Pastor G. W . Sbipe 
preached on "Faith.”  86 in S. S.

Beach Grove,— S. S. address by Rev. 
W . L. W infrey.

Island Home.— Pastor J. L. Dance 
preached on 2 Sam. 6:10. Rev. G. W . 
Shipe preached at night. 205 in S. S.

Third Credt.— Pastor J. C. Shipe 
preached on “ The Vanity o f  Human 
L ife,”  and “ The Inheritance o f  a Good 
Man to H is Posterity.”  140 in S. S.

Euclid Ave.— Rev. J. M. Burnett sup
plied in the absence o f  Pastor Hurst.

Pastor Atchley preached on “ The 
Measure o f  God’s Supply,”  and “ The 
Condition d f Salvatioa”  Four re
ceived by letter; 450 in S. S.

Lonsdale.— Pastor J. M. Lewis 
preached on “ Evidence o f  Conversion,” 
and “God’s Seeking.”

Grove City.— Rev. Lenon Padgett 
preached in the morning in the absence 
o f  the pador. 150 in S. S.

Gillespie Ave.— Bro. Green preached 
in the morning; the pastor at nighL 
One received by letter; 132 in S. S.

Deaderick Ave.—J. C  Davis preached 
in the morning, and Dr. Powers at 
night 474 in S. S.

CHATTANOOGA.

Owing to the absence o f  so many 
pastors, there was no conference.

F irs t— N o  services on account o f  re
pairs.

S t  Elmo.—Rev. Swafford supplied in| 
the morning for Pastor Brooks during' 
his absence at the convention. Subject, 
“ How W e  May Know Christ.”  N o 
evening service.

Highland P ark .-R ev. J. W . Thomp
son, from Kentucky, conducted three

services to excellent and appreciative 
congregations. T w o  additions by let
ter. T w o  conversions. The meeting 
will continue day and night through the 
week.

East Lake.— Pastor Chunn preached 
on “ Final and Supreme Authority o f 
Christ,”  and "The Prodigal Boy As H e 
Came to Himself.”  This is the second 
o f  a series o f  sermons on “ The Prodi
gal S o a ”  One addition; 61 in S. S .; 36 
in Ridgedale S. S. Farewell reception 
to Bro. Boyle Monday evening at East 
Lake.

Rossville.— Pastor Hardin preached 
to large crowd at 7 ;30 p. m. on “ Watch
fulness.”

Tabernacle.— Pastor W aller preached 
on “The Tree and Its Fruits,”  and “ Tlie 
Blunder o f  a Shrewd Governor.”  Good 
S. S. One received for baptism; 4 bap
tised. Great crowds and interest; four 
professions. Pastor goes this week for 
revival in Waco, Tex.

H ill City.— Pastor preached on “ Com
panionship with Jesus,”  and “ Isaiah’s 
Vision o f  God.”  One approved for bap
tism. Many turned away at night ser
vice. Several forward for prayer. 104 
in S. S. 40 in B. Y . P. U. Great day.

First.— Morning sermon by Dr. G. 
A . Lofton o f  Nashville. Evening ser
mon by R  J. Willingham o f  Richmond, 
Va.

Central— Dr. J. C  Massee preached 
in the morning.

Bellevue.— Dr. M. D. Jeffries preached 
in the morning and W . M. W ood o f  
Humboldt in the evening.

Boulevard.— Rev. W . H. Runions 
preached in the morning on “ Earnest
ness o f  Nehemiah.”  Evening, Rev. W . 
C. Golden preached on “ Personal Influ
ence."

Seventh Street.— Dr. A . J. Holt o f  
Knoxville preached at I I  a. m. on “ The 
Exaltation o f  M aa ”  Elder E. K . Cox 
o f  Nashville preached at night on “The 
T w o  Foundations.”

Union Ave.— Dr. W . C  Golden spoke 
at 11 a. m., and Dr. Gilbert Dobbs at 
night. 119 in S. S.

McLemore Ave.— Geo. H. Crutcher 
spoke in the morning on “ Their Faith.”
E. H. Yankee spoke in the evening on 
“ Prayer.”  F ive conversions in the ev
ening.

Blythe Ave.— Rev. G. H. Stizler o f  
Dyer, is assisting pastor in a revival, 
preaching on “ Love Never Faileth,”  and 
“ Today and Forever.”  Large congre
gations.

Binghamtoa— Rev. Martin Ball o f  
Winona, Miss., preached in the morn
ing on “ Christian Activity,”  and Rev. 
J. F. Saveli, o f  Fayetteville, preached 
in the afternoon on “The Faithful Ser
vant”  Eight baptized; one received by 
letter at 3 p. m. Service by pastor O. 
T . Finch.

T H E  M E X IC A N  N A T IO N A L  
B A P T IS T  C O N V E N T IO N .

BY MISSIONABY J . 8. CHEAVENS.

The Baptist church o f  Saltillo, Mex., 
has recently received a double blessing. 
Last week we entertained the National 
Convention and this week the Coahuila 
Associatioa Both meetings were char
acterized by expressions o f  brotherly 
love and the manifestations o f  spiritual 
power.

Saltillo, the Convention city, is the 
capital o f  the State o f  Coahuila and is 
famed as an educational center. Here 
are located mission schools o f  the Meth
odists, Presbyterians and Baptists, a 
Catholic Seminary, a convent school, a 
Jesuit college, a government school for 
boys and the State Normal School The 
last named has just completed a new 
budding costing |3J)00J)00 (Mexican 
currency).

The Bapdst work in Saltillo was be

gun in 1882 by Dr. W . D. P ow e ll The 
Baptist church and our girls’ school, 
Madero Institute, stand as monuments 
to his energy and sagacity.

The opening sermon o f the Conven
tion was preached by the prince o f  
Mexican Baptist preachers. Rev. A le x 
ander Trevino o f  Monterey. H is text 
was John 11 :S6i. The sermon empha
sized the absolute necessity o f  the pres
ence o f  Christ in our life  and work, 
with special reference to our duty to 
preach Christ and Him crucified.

Rev. Jonas Garcia, pastor o f  the Sal
tillo church, was elected president o f  the 
Conventioa The messengers o f  the 
churches from a distance honored the 
prophet even in his own country. Rev. 
Donato Ruiz, o f  Hermossilla, was elect
ed Secretary. T w o  o f  the officers. Miss 
Jones, the statistical secretary, and J. 
R  Castillo, the treasurer, were re-elect
ed for the sixth time.

Several n ew  churches were reported 
this year, making the number sixty-eight. 
Four hundred and forty-one baptisms 
were reported, and there are others that 
failed to report; we may be sure o f  
four hundred and fifty baptisms during 
the last Conventional year. This is 
the best year in the history o f  Mexican 
Baptists.

The spirit o f  giving is taking hold o f  
our people as never before. I t  was an 
easy matter to raise $1,000 fo r missions 
to the Indians. The brethren gave as 
though they enjoyed the task. Some o f  
the poorest churches were among the 
first to offer to help.

The Publication Society has under
taken a larger work than it has done 
before. There are funds on hand suf
ficient to warrant the publication o f  
a goodly volume. Dr. Mullins’ book, 
“ The Axioms o f  Religion,”  was chos
en as the book to be translated and pub
lished this year. Rev. Jonas Garcia and 
the writer were chosen as translators.

A  very important matter was brought 
before the Convention, and perhaps the 
attitude o f  this body w ill help some o f 
our brethren on other foreign fields. 
The matter o f  federation with other 
evangelical bodies was presented in a 
li tter sent by a committee appointed by 
the Interdenominational Convention o f  
Sunday-schools and Young Peoples’ So
cieties. Our reply touched upon two 
points: (1 )  A  Baptist Convention has 
no ecclesiastical authority and therefore 
no action o f  the Convention could in any 
way become binding on the churches.

(2 )  W e  would not recommend that 
the churches enter into a federation with 
ether denominations, for in our opin
ion a church so doing would lose its 
distinctive character as a Baptist church.

On the other hand, the Convention 
recognized the right o f  individual Bap
tists to take such part in interdenomina
tional work as could be done without 
compromising our principles.

Among the visitors were Rev. E. M. 
Sein, the General Secretary o f  the Sun
day-school Msociation o f  the Repub • 
lie. H e gave an excellent address on 
Sunday-Khool work on Saturday night. 
Another visitor, whose presence delight
ed us, was Miss Sarah Hale, for many 
years a missionary in Mexico, and au
thor o i  "Mercedes,”  a story o f  M exi
can life, that should be in all the Sun
day-school libraries. Miss Hale pre
sented the Convention with a gavel 
brought from  Jerusalem.

Several were “ missed, because their 
seats were empty,”  notably Frank 
Marrs, R  P. Mahon, J. E. Davis, J. 
W . Newbrough, W . F. Hatchell, R  W . 
Hooker, G. H . Lacy, and many others.

The closing service was conducted 
by Rev. G. H . Brewer o f  M exico City.
It was a time to be remembered. Four 
persons, who had been received fo r bap
tism, were baptized and twelve others 
expressed a desire to follow  the Lord in 
the ever-beautiful ordinance.

Next year the Convention will meet

with the church at Guadalajara. W e 
are asking the Lord o f  the Harvest to 
give us at least one thousand baptisms 
in the coming year. W ill not the read
ers o f  this brief chronicle stop one 
moment and ask the Lord to grant us 
our petition? You don’t know how we 
long for the “ showers o f  blessing”  in 
the work I The Lord has been gracious 
to us, but we are hungry fo r  a wider 
circie o f  beneficent influences, a more 
abundant outpouring o f  the Spirit’s 
power.

Saltillo, M ex ica

BULBS.

Plant now and have beautiful plants 
fo r fall and the holidays. W e  have 
been in the business fo r 28 years; make 
no offer o f  free bulbs, but know that '  
we can give you better value than most 
houses. Our line is complete and com
prises such well known bulbs as Hya
cinths, single and double; Crocus, Tu
lips, Narcissus, Roman Hyacinths, 
Dutch Hyacinths, Chinese Sacred L il
ies, Jonquils, Freesias, etc, in a variety 
o f  colors. W rite  today *fo r our cata
logue, which w iil be maiied free. In
formation and advice in regard to plant
ing bulbs and seeds freely g iv ea  Ras- 
coe Drug C a , Broadway and Second 
Ave., Nashville, T en a

T H E  P R O H IB IT IO N  ISSUE.

The question o f. State-wide prohibi-. 
tion will necessarily have an important 
effect on the gubernatorial and legisla
tive contests in Tennessee this year. This 
is true for several obvious reasons, the 
chief o f  which is that the agitation of 
the issue in the Democratic guberna
torial primary has given impetus and 
additional interest to the already strong 
prohibition sentiment which previously 
existed in Tennessee.

It is altogether probable that at any 
time within the past year, follow ing the 
example o f  North Carolina and other 
Southern States, Tennessee would have 
voted “ dry”  i f  the issue had been 
squarely put without political and per
sonal complications. It  was not square
ly put in the Democratic primary. Gov. 
Patterson at no time declared himself 
positively on the question. Mr. Car
mack’s sincerity was severely attacked, 
and some o f  the strongest prohibition 
leaders in the State espoused the Pat
terson cause. The Governor promised 
to abide the action o f  the State Con
vention in this respect, but the conven
tion was organized in the interest o f 
local option by the direction o f  the Gov
ernor’s friends on the State Committee, 
and there can now be no rational doubt 
that he opposes prohibition both as a 
matter o f  party policy and individual 
preference.

It is not intended here to in any ytay 
criticise the method hy which delegates 
were appointed to the State Democratic 
convention. The Banner has no desire 
to take sides in that controversy; but 
the fact is well known and n aon e  will 
question that the convention was organ
ized in the interest o f  local option with
out any ratifying vote o f  the people on 
that question.

The Republicans have taken advan
tage o f  the strong prohibition sentiment 
existing in the State and the opposition 
evinced by the Democratic candidate 
and platform to make it an issue, and 
they have nominated a candidate whose 
sincerity o f  purpose and personal rec
ord on the position assumed by the 
party cannot be questioned. There are 
thousands o f  Tennessee Democrats who 
earnestly desire State-wide prohibition. 
W ith the majority o f  these, no doubt, 
the desire w ill not lead them to  desert 
the nominee o f  their party fo r the Re
publican candidate, but many w iR  'They 
will do so the more readily on account
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o f the animositiei engendered by the 
very heated State primary.

On the other hand, there are Repub
licans who are not prohibitionists, and 
there are no lacking evidences o f  the in
fluence and activity o f  the liquor inter
ests in dealing with this class. For the 
Irst time in the history o f  the State 
some prominent negro voters—despite 
the fact that all negroes were debarred 
from any participation in the Democratic 
primary—are declaring their preference 
for the Democratic candidate.

H ow  the prohibition question is go
ing to work and what wilt be the effect 
on the election result it is not the prov
ince o f  the Banner to say, and no solu
tion o f  the problem w ill be attempted in 
this article; but unquestionably it w ill 
have a very disturbing effect on old 
party lines. Even i f  Governor Patter
son is re-elected, there is a strong prob
ability that there will be a prohibition 
majority in the Legislature. Un
questionably there w ill be a number o f 
Democratic legislators who w ill not 
abide by the party platform in this par
ticular.

The strength o f  the prohibition issne 
wfll be increased by the fact that othe,' 
differences between the Republican and 
Democratic party arc now largely mat
ters o f  tradition and have little to do 
with the present conduct o f  State a i- 
fairs.— Nashville Banner, Oct. 14, 1906.

M E N ’S H O S E  A T  C O S T

JE FFE R S O N  C IT Y .

Quite a number o f  the kind, apprecia
tive people o f  our church stormed our 
home, on Thursday afternoon o f  last 
week, and when they departed, the din
ing-room table was weighted down with 
an abundance o f  rich and nutricioiis 
viands. W ith feeble voice and choked 
utterance, I  tried to express our grati
tude fo r this and all the other many 
and varied evidences these good people 
are giving to us o f  their appreciation o f  
our labor for their spiritual welfare. 
N o  pastor in all the land serves a bet
ter people, and I would not exchange 
places with any man on this globe, so 
long as cheered by words and deeds o f  
love and appreciation. F can preach 
here the saving and edifying truths o f  
the gospel o f  Christ For here, young 
people o f  gifts and aspirations are influ
enced, under the preaching, towards 
life's highest and best things. W ho 
would not value and strive under God 
to faithfully improve so great an op
portunity? I beg the prayers o f  all 
true people o f  God I

Ho, for *he high-toned, kindly, 
thoughtful ones in all our churches, 
who, with cultured spiritual discern
ment, realize that the pastoral relation 
is sacred, intimate, tender, and all-im- 
portant, having to do with the realities 
o f  the higher and eternal life. These 
can never by look, word or deed, bring 
the slightest wound to the heart o f  a 
true and loving pastor. Few, indeed, 
there are o f  this noble order, but they 
belong to the very aristocracy o f  heav
en and thrir p c r ^ .  as putpt's help

ers, b  o f  a sort that bringa cheer, joy  
and peace to his soul and to  them rich 
and gracious reward.

O. C  Prv.TOM.
Jefferson City.

T H E  T E N N E S S E E  C E N T R A L  
R A IL R O A D

Extends from Hopkinsville, Ky., on 
the west to Harriman, Tenn., on east, 
passing through Nashville, Tenn., the 
capital o f  the State.

It  offers the best inducements in the 
South fo r  the establishment o f  manu
factories o f  all kinds.

It runs through extensive timber and 
coal lands, which can be purchased at 
fair prices.

Farming lands along the line o f  this 
road are the best in the South. For 
raising live-stock and live poultry, the 
country through which it passes has no 
superior and few  equals.

There is no better climate in the 
world.

Prospective investors and settlers 
should not overlook this opportunity.

The undersigned w ill be glad to fur
nish any additional information that 
may be desired.

TH E O . A . R O U SSEAU , 
General Freight and Passenger Agent,

Nashville, Tenn.

The failure o f  a South Carolina hosi
ery mill enables us to offer readers o f  
the Ba ph s t  AND R aru ctoa  I3 pairs o f 
the well known “ Sun Brand”  socks, 
regular 35c quality (retail price $3.00) ,  
for only $1-40; delivered, postpaid to 
any address in U. S. This is actually 
less than it cost to manufacture them. 
In  bUck or tan, lisle finish, fast colors 
guaranteed. Double toe and heel, very 
durable. Sizes 9, g%, 10, 10%  and 11. 
Assorted colors and sizes i f  desired. N o  
orders for less than one dozen. Only 
ten cases ( 1,000)  pairs left. Order your 
fall and winter supply now. Send 
money order, check or registered letter 
to C U N T O N  C O T T O N  M IL L S , Sta
tion A , Ointon, S. C.

F R E E  B O O K  A B O U T  CANCE R.

Yesterday was a good day with us. 
T w o  additions to our church. Prayer 
meetings good and interest in our com
ing revival growing. Evangelist L  D. 
Summers w ill be with us in November 
and we hope fo r a successful meeting.

J. W . M ount, 
Muiionary Pastor.

Pulaski, Tenn.

A  fine and great Convention. The 
church building in which it was held 
b  remarkable fo r its beauty and accom
modations. The speeches were good. 
The outlook b  great. I  am this week 
with B ra  R  B. Davis at Monoville.  ̂

J. T . O a k l z v .

Since Rev. M . E. Dodd has been pas
tor o f  the First Baptist church, P a 
ducah, Ky., there have been 52 addi
tions to the membership without any 
special meetings; $1,539A4 contributed, 
to m bbons: $ 7 6 ^  to ministers’ aid; 
and $169 to ministerial education. B ra  
Dodd b  now engaged in a meeting, as- 
sitsed by Dr. W . D. Nowlin, o f  Oweiw- 
boro, Kjr.

Cancerol has proved its merits in the 
treatment o f  cancer. It  is not in an- 
experimental stage. Records o f  undis
puted cures o f  cancer in nearly every 
part o f  the body are contained in Dr. 
Leach’s new 100-page book. This book 
also tells the cause o f  cancer and in
structs in the carq o f  the patient; tells 
what to do in case o f  bleeding, pain, 
odor, etc. A  valuable guide in the 
treatment o f  any case. A  copy o f  this 
\-aIuable book free to those interested. 
Address Dr. L . T . Leach, Box 138, In
dianapolis, Ind.

Dolit
Wait
:tiii
They

W hile Brethren Ogle and Grimes are 
trying to  settle their contention, w ill 
you allow the writer a little space to 
give some recent Baptist history? Some 
two years ago, while B ra  G ea  W . 
Smith was pastor o f  the church at 
Halls, T en a , he was assisted in a meet
ing by Bro. G. H . Crutcher, and as a 
result o f  said meeting B ra  Smith, on 
the same day and date, baptued about 
ninety (90 ) into the fellowship o f  the 
church at H alls ! I  think it was 91 or 
92. W ill B ra  Ogle take o ff hb hat to 
Bro. Smith? About 20 in excess o f  hb 
own praiseworthy record. “ Love re- 
joiceth in the truth.”

Dliersburg, T en a  W . M. PaicE. -

Y ou 'm ake  
yourself un- 
n ecce tsa ry  
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repairs every 

* time you use
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an axle to go dry.
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Axle QreM e
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“ Mica” next lime you go fora 
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The Value 
of a

Reputation
There was a time, at the beginning o f 

our career, when we were judged by 

the quality o f  our merchandise. The 

time has come, however, when both are 

dependent upon each other. Our long- 

established, good reputation vouches for 

the high quality o f the instruments we 

handle, and that same high quality, al

ways proven, goes a long way in sus

taining our reputation for honest values 

and fair dealings.

For over a third o f  a century we have 

been conceded the lead in our line; 

continued and prospered in the same 

business, at the same place, under the 

same name and with practically the 

same lines, therefore when the pur

chase o f a piano or organ is contem

plated, it would be a saving o f time and 

aney and a safe assurance o f  perroa- 

Ent satisfaction to deal with such a 

house as ours.

W rite for illustrated catalogues, easy- 

pay terms and prices. Old instruments 

taken in exchange.

J E S S I E  r X E N C H

P ian o  &  O rgan  Co.
C lauds P. Stssst, Mgr.

Manufacturers and Dealers —  Exdu- 

sive Steinway and ICnabe Representa

tives. »

340- ^  infth Ave., N., Nuhville , Tenn.

TO HEAR INSlIRfD ' l l  0 1  h i m

8 » T d H 7 W b o t le r y  bUl« <Io t -
'lB f( ABd all your tompac oy bavln j 
your daaler tuppljr you with ^BLACK 
ICROW HOSIERY.^ i

iUACK CROW aTOCKBNS
Am rmnm%mA ▲MOLUTBLY to Uto
wmmr far als « r  y*«r
Ttoy ere sotl m  year leH k itw ew  like lesltoe, 
Besetifelly u ttosg la IM i m i m  
aeA* fasblanslile Mato Adi yoar 
Atmlwrtmitom. IftoeaaetoHP- 

tlwai. w « w ill wmA yaa sir 
pelra tor SLW. aeetoald to aar s4«
A rM  Aawrto* slaw aeieelara,
Udrsiwd.

MIm m * la tost w lo r » - «a l l  
blaclui ao4 toaaUtol UaK daw I 
to lYa
‘ LaidoS'tatoateolora-HMTybla 
lln tb lao . Arab, plak lav* 

ivator. bUok aaiitaa; atow 
•*s to lYa

IlM ’s la aary bias. IM *  
bias, drab, p  ak lavtatoc, 
b l S  aad toa;aUw •Id'a-
‘ D tl*a.

Ordrr___________ __ ,
Addffaw

OBITUARIES

WiLUAMS.— On Sept. 14, B ra  F. B. 
Williams, o f  Fosterville, Tenn., passed 
into the great beyond. H e was born 
November 22, 1849, and for many years 
has been a member o f  the Baptist 
church. H e leaves a w ife  and four 
sons to mourn his loss. Bro. Williams 
was a man o f  many noble traits o f 
character. H is warm, generous heart 
made him a valuable citizen. H e was 
notably charitable and the poor always 
found in him a friend. H e was lib
eral in bis contributions to religious en
terprises. The Baptist church at Fos- 
tcrville was built chiefly by his aid, and 
his dying request was that the debt on 
the church should be paid even i f  it had 
to come out o f  his estate. B ra  W il
liams will be greatly missed in this 
community, but he leaves some excellent 
representatives in his sons, especially B. 
White Williams, o f Nashville, who is a 
fine business man as well as a Christian 
gentleman. I preached his funeral, to
gether with Brother’ Hall, his pastor. 
One o f the largest crowds ever seen at 
Fosterville attended his funeral and bur
ial. Bro. Williams and I had liecn life 
long friends, and with deep, sorrow i  
gave him up. May God bless ^he fam
ily and point them to a home on high.

A . J. B randon.

H all.— Elder A. J. Hall, o f Jackson, 
was bom on the ISth day o f March, 
1832, and died at his home on the 1st 
I’ay o f  October, 1906. H e was a native 
o f  Calloway County, Ky., snd most o f 
the days o f  his youth was spent i l^  
Graves County, Ky. H e was converts 
vd and joined the church in 1850, and 
was ordained to the work d ( the gospel 
ministry in 1852. H e w,as a student at 
Bethel College, Russellville, Ky. When 
the Civil W ar began, in ''1861, he 
joined the army o f  the Southern Con
federacy and was elected chaplain o f 
CoL Henry O ay  King’s regiment o f 
cavalry, and did eIBcient service not 
only in this capacity, but proved to be 
a most valuable nurse fo r  the ill and 
srounded. A t the close o f  the war he 
served as pastor- o f  the First Baptist 
church in Jackson for two years, and 
then accepted the work aS( Sunday- 
school evangelist for West Tennessee 
Baptist Convention. H e did a noble 
work in this service, arousing ah inter
est ill the Sunday-school work, and his 
services in this are felt, even now. He 
settled near Newbem; Tenn. A fter his 
labors ceased in the Sunday-school 
work, he preached to country churches 
and taught school, serving as County 
Superintendent. In this he was very 
successful. In 1884 he moved to Jack- 
son, bought him a home, lyhere he 
died as above stated. A fte r  moving to 
Jackson he served as pastor o f  churches 
in adjacent communities until his health 
failed nearly three years ago. B ra  
Hall was a very successful worker in 
every work he undertook' for the Mas
ter, and many wilt be grieved to know 
that he has laid down his armor. He 
was o f  kindly heart; preached eloquent
ly ; sermonized well, and kept his con- 
greilalions in peace and harmony and 
built up his churches.. In 1866 he was 
married to Miss Sue M. Taylor o f 
Jackson, who in deep sorrow survives 
him. H e leaves two sons, Guy and 
Qay, both members o f  the church, and 
the former a' licensed ̂  minister. B ra  
Hall will be greatly missed as a citizen, 
as a Christian man, as a preacher, as 
linsband and father. May God ever 
bless his devoted widow and dutiful 
sons. - H. C. -lauv.

Jackson, Teno.

PRINCIPLE OR PARiTY—WBICH?

Or should oqe’s moral and Christian 
obligations take precedence o f party ties 
to further partisan ends and purpims?

BALE YOUR HAY
EASILY.auiCKLYANcPROFITABLY

•  w i n r H  A N

I'H'C'PULL POWER PRESS
HA'V o f any kind—or straw ba l i l  on an t . I t. C.

comm awls a belter price becanae tha batoa ara claaa cu t-com 
pact-unKorm  al«e ami neatly formed.

Bale your hay th li w ay and you can a «t  It to  the bea lraarta t 
more qnkkiy lo r the beat price, o r keep ft loureal to w all tor top 

l-roffTeaalva larmara, planirra a ^  1* 
them know tha areal adTantasea o l /. //. C . /WA/Vaej- //ay /WaaM over
the old atyla pceaaei and It arill pay you to InveaUaala t h e ^  ■

Unoueallonably ballna hay for markal. or feodina porpoaea la baoom- 
moat aeneral, ao conalder 1. H . C. praaaaa lo r your own uaa.Ina praaaaa

Solid  an d  Substantial
I. H . C, praaaaa. made for alther one or two boriaa, n*n ® a ^  

itrona and durable, principally o l  aleel and Iron. They nm aolld nnd aob- 
ilaotla l. clean cut In dealan nod have nothina flimay a ^ u ttb e m .

N o  eaperlenco It  oeceaaary to  oparatu an I J .  C. ptaaiL 
openlna la lama. The powera ara aimpia aod depaodabla, w  jrk laa  oa  IM  
e x p o u n d  lever p rin c ip le -^va  two atroket o l lha pluncar to  o m  revotn- 
tlon o l the aweep. Full circle typo with only 4-inch atepovar tor  loam. , 

'There it  no extra draft on tha hort# or horeat tha preOToreia 
rrealeat and no Jerking or chaflne. or pounding, aa on old atylo preaaea. 
“ ^ W l lh  a one-horael. I I .C .  preai two mao ■ "d  •  b o y e «  e a a l l y b ^  
from eight to  ten Iona per day undar avorago condUiona. On tb it p r t t f

•*** tw ^ ^ m a ^ ^ 'itP c 'p r e a a  under alm llarcoodllloM  Im  to

fltteen ton . M - r  ^ V l W u i b S lber la made In three alaea: 14 by 18.16 by BL and 17 b y l 
The preaaea ara yery light In drafL 
Both praaaea will bale any kind o l  bay or atraw, In c ln d l^  t fm o t^ , 

clover, alfalla. arlld hay. thredded fodtiar. pea Tinas, etc. Tba  capacity, 
o l courte. va r ln  aritb tha material belag baled.

S p «c ln l FM turw a

Am ong the special letinrea o l theia praaaaa wMch ^  u p d a t e  
ara large openingt, pertact arorking ro ller luckert. tim pie  ̂  efflcieol
Dowart which oparala on tba compoand larar prlnclpto. im> aatra lacraaM 
o f dralt when preaaura la greatest, and lha great advantage o l pnUIng tba

**” *]5o^noV'aU to  ?aarn't1io*anperiority o l the I. H . C. p r a tM  Iwlora buy- 
log. Call and taka tha matter op with tbe Intaraalloaal local agant or 
writa tor catalog and Utbograpbed hangar.

Inlcrnstioasl Hsnrcsicr Company of AaMricA,Chic«Ja.U.S. A.
(laeeryoralaS)

^  d K »  a O B M s

Union Bank and Trust Co Nashville
^  ' w

DesIgnMed Depository for State o f Tennessee.
EDGAR JONES. rrwUrec.

Ac H. ROBINSON. Vk«>rm i4cnL EUSTICE A. HAIL. Vk*.Rm i4tnL
W ATEIN S  CROCEETT, Cashtor. E* R . BURR. AattottM Cu Uot.

T W  Capital and Sorptoa o f lha Bank, ha atront^naTial poahtoa aod ha aatahlhhad 
raputatkMi for coneenrstive banklof methods, are amonc dw  Mhataatkl adinniatm 
offered to preaeot aad proapcctlYs patroaa. To maialain aad to  Incwaai Hw m  ademH 
tagas b  tha poUep o f Um  manacamaot. Tha apaipmaot lo  ovary dapartmant b  thoroodh 
BK»dara aod affkiaot, aod ita facUiriaa are oosorpamad.

Sovlngs Daporfm ont.—In oor Savlnga Pepai t H f  « •  aBnw lo totm  A  I  par CM t 
par anoaoi, coaspooodad twica a yaar.

UNION UNIVERSITY , S e

m i c

.'-11.
iXiVUt-.

61 yenrs of history. 395 Graduates. 7 buildings. Beautiful campus. In 
the heart of one of tbe cleanest cities In the South. Endowed. Extensive 
college courses. Preparatory department. Strong faculty. Well appointed 
doimitoriea for young ladies and young men. Self-helper’s home for young 

of fit>« Arts. Expenses moderate. Under tbe auspices 
of the Convention. Write for catalogue and other liteia-
ture to J. W . CONGER, PreuiJeat, J e ch s^  Tsaik -

N e s A d q is
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H al GOD no claims on the Christian 
citizenship o f  Tennessee? Indeed, these 
claims are paramount to all others, in
sofar as the Christian citizen is con
cerned. ‘ ‘The greatest good to the 
greatest number”  should be the good 
citizen’s slogan. But no, the party lash 
is an argument that must not be called 
ill question. State-wide prohibition 
promises the greatest good, morally and 
pecuniarily, to the greatest number o f 
people in Tennessee. The Christian cit
izenship will decide the matter. Just 
after the defeat o f  the “ Amendment” in 
1887 there was quite a falling o ff in the 
Prohibition vote, and some one asked 
the question o f  John H. McDowell, 
while he was editor o f  The Toilers, why 
the falling off? His answer struck me 
with great fervor then, and is quite as 
appropriate now. H e said: “ Party ties 
are stronger than Prohibition princi- 
ptes.”  I f  true then, it ought not to be so 
now. A  Christian’s vote should be for 
tile glory o f God, and for the best itf- 
trrests o f  the greatest number o f peo
ple. I f  this it not.Dcmocracy, it is true 
Oirislianily. State-wide prohibition is 
in the interest o f  ninety-two (92) coun
ties in Tennessee; the so-called local 
option is in the interest o f  the liquor 
traffic o f four (4 )  counties. Mr. Pat
terson represents this four county idea. 
Every Christian owes to God and right, 
to vote against Patterson, or not to vote 
for Governor I Henry Watterson says: 
“ No man can be a Prohibitionist and re
main a Democrat.”  And his authority 
probably equals Ben Murray’s "W hen 
the righteous are in authority, the peo
ple rejoice; but when the wicked bear- 
cth rule, the people mourn.”  And again, 
"Righteousness exalteth a nation.”

Brother Christian, pray before you

Sent On Approval A
To KjmroNStBut P s o n x
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Lsughlin Mfg. Co. 
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EYERYTfflNG FOR THE HOME
This greet "home store" carries the Isrgest, best and finest seletSed stock in 

tbe entire South. N o  place wiD you find prices so low. F u rn itu re  for every 

room in the house aO in the very newest styles.
R u g s  of every s^e and shade at a sure saving of a fourth.
D r a p e r y  in the most pleasing designs for any home at any price. M a t -  

tin  go, h adeo , L in o le u m  a n d  R e fr ig e ra to ro .

This good, comfortaUe Rocker $1.96
Gtvet f9m an idea as to tba extremdy low prices we make. 

This rocker has (vU coatmooni rolls mada ol fOM oMlity reed, 
back—droi^y nade aad nsuallf aells lor $3.00.

Babr>bnggy Calalogne ready. Write os for Catelogn* 
dtowinf tea aewesi and b^ styles. You will find oor prices wiD 
save yon almost ooe>tbird and baby will be comfortable, happy 
aad beakby ia oae ol tbeas.

Write us for uijrthmg you with, staring what you wish, and about what price 
you dedre to pay, and we will make t|>e very best selection from this big stock 
and send pictures to you.

WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION

MONTGOMERY & COMPANY
5TH AVE., AND UNION ST.

vote, and God help you to cast your 
ballot in the interest o f  humanity and 
righteousness.

W . M. P rice.
Dyersburg, Tenn.

A T  WORK.

NASHVILLE, TENN.

BETTER GOODS. CHEAPER FREIGHT. LOWER PRICES

D. R. YARBROUGH & CO.
J O H N S O N  C I T - S r ,  T E N N .

Wholesale Soapa, Notions. Pipes, Extracts, Tablets, Staticncry, and Everything for the 
General Merchant Write (or our Free Catalogue to-day. W e make you money.

Let me but do my work from day 
to day, in field o r forest, at the desk 
or in the home, behind the counter or 
wherever I  may roam.

Let me but find it in my heart to say 
the words that should be said, “ This 
is my work ; let it be my blessing and 
not my doom. O f all who live, I  am 
the one by whom this work can best be 
done, in the right way.”

Then shall I see it not too great, nor 
small, to suit my spirit and prove my 
powers.

Then shall I  with a cheerful heart 
meet the laboring hours, and be true 
when the dark shadows fall at eventide, 
tv pray, love, and work.

Because I  know for me my work is 
Ik  St,

T hisodore K in g .

I  tendered my resignation to the First 
Baptist church here last night (Sunday) 
to take effect Dec. 1, 1906. I  shall like
ly return to Tennessee. The church 
has not yet accepted my resignation. 
The Lord has greatly blessed my work 
liere. I  have organized a mission in the 
northern part o f  town which will go into 
a church in the near ^future. The 
church has grown considerably in mem
bership. Our church gave as much this 
year as the whole Graves Association. 
The church gave more fbr missions 
this year than any past year. In fact, 
the church has done more work on all 
lines than any year past I  leave the 
church feeling that I have accomplished 
8<ime good for the Master. I  love the 
people here greatly and hate lo  leave 
them, but feel impressed lo do so. W e 
close out with love and good feeling 
toward each and every member. These 
are gooo ind earnest people. God bless 
them and direct the church to a man o f 
God for a pastor. I am in the hands o f 
Cod to go where he leads me. I  am con
sidering messages coming, from Tennes
see. May God bless you.

JAS. H . O a k u e v .
De Funiak Springs, Fla.

SCHOOL CATALOGOES ANO ANNOALS
The be«t Workmanthip, Prompt Service 

Moderate Prices
Write for our cAimate of coft on printing your Catalogue. Send sam

ple of last year s (Catalogue.
A  w*n priatodp AttractiF* CatalofiM  b  tha ba«t d m u M r f o r  stiidMits.

FOLK.KEELIN PRINTING CO.
NASHVILLE, TENN.

KODAK AM ATEUR PICTURES 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  FINISHED

Oor flnlshliiR » lu t  tta* lMX*it and moie up-lo.<Ula In lha South. Wa apaetalUa mat 
ardar wark. Oat prlca list. O U N CAN  R. DOHHIS
Maaaisasnl E. LKEPLE ta  AROABK NASHVIUE. TENN

APPEARUCES COUNT FOR lOOH
You can hava yonra greatly improved by wearing garm ent! 
tailored to your measure by

GEO. R. ANTHONY CO.
TAILeRSWe Knew Hew NashvUte, Tenn.

Taylor, Photographer
917H N. S u m m e r  S L , N n ah v lllo , T o n aen ee

T a y lw 'a rU ftn u in  and  Carbnn PKaSae w ie  the lateat wnA beet C e r v in f  a n d  
T  e n la rg in g  a  s p e c la jiy  9

CHURCH FURNITURE
A t  Lowest Factory Prices.

Write tor photo-printa andpriocs-on Communion 
Tahlea. Collection ria tta  Pulpit Chain and Htanda, 
Chancela, Church Pewa, do. Oat our prioea. 

SOUTHERN SEATING tc CABINET CO. 
jA c iiio M . TENNEStaa.
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R E S O L U T IO N S .

A t the recent meeting o f  the Wom- 
•n’s Christian Temperance Unioil held 
in Chattanooga, the following resolu
tions were adopted, with the request 
that every newspaper in the State ge 
asked to give them space in its col
umns :

“ Believing that the time has come to 
drive the entire liquor business from 
Tennessee, and believing that i f  the 
men and women who love the cause 
will vote and work and pray as they 
should, we will get State-wide prohi
bition when the Legislature meets in 
1909: therefore, be it

"Resolved, 1, W e, the Tennessee 
Woman’s Christian Temperance Union, 
in convention assembled, do most earn
estly urge the men o f  the State to vote 
on November 3 only fo r men for o f- 
6ce in our State, who are in favor o f 
the absolute prohibition o f  the liquor 
traffic in Tennessee.

"2  W e  meet earnestly urge our wom
en, all over the State, to make Tuesday, 
November 3, a day o f  prayer. W e  want 
them to ask that God will move the 
hearts o f  the men o f  the State to vote 
for the men for office on that day who 
are in favor o f  prohibiting the manu
facture and sate o f liquor in Tennessee.”

Our meeting at Peyton’s Creek is 
moving off nicely. Had a fine congre
gation Sunday, and on Sunday night. 
T w o  were at the altar. The prospects 
are good for a revival. W e  are pray
ing and asking all who read these lines 
to help us pray. W e  are expecting Bro. 
Oakley today. W e  enjoyed being in the 
great meeting at Dixon’s Creek last 
week. R. B. D a v is .

Carthage.

On last Friday night I  closed a very 
st^cessful meeting at Femvale Springs, 
in this county. The Baptists have no 
organization there, but our church has 
been doing some missionary work for 
several months. I  preached there five 
nights last week to large .congrega

tions. The results o f  the meeting so far 
were five received by baptism and one 
by letter. I  will baptize others when I  
return again. W e begin our revival 
meeting here next Sunday. Bro. T . O. 
Reese, o f  Nashville, w ill assist us. W e 
are expecting a great meeting. A ll who 
read this are requested to pray for a 
great meeting here. W e need it so 
much.

G eo. W . S m it h .
Franklin, Tenn.

« ! ■

MAOC

.1

Progressive housekeepers are quick to adopt new and , 
improved methods which lighten the labor of cooking, 
simplify baking, and, eliminate the chances of failure.

Royal SeV-RiMf flotir represents the gmtett advance 
ever made in baking methods. It contains the purest 
leavening agents in the “ exact proportion”  to insure

^  perfect results in baking.

IViih“ Roral~ your cak«.piitnc> and brtadi are >l«ni)rii luc- 
ccts. T b m  n no poaibifity ol lailure. Any cook can uie it.

If you are tired of the old “hit or miss”  method ask your gro* 
^cer for Royal ScH-Ririog floor. He will get it for you if he hasn’t 
it in stock.

Royal Milling Company, Nashville, Tenn.

THE AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK
O F  N A S H V I L L E ,  T E N N E S S E E

-----------IS TH E-----------

O N L Y  M ILL IO N  D O L L A R

NATIONAL BANK IN THE STATE

THIS COUPON SAVES YOU $15T0$2O
SJ

fHOT0 6 RAPH
o f

M o m  A

OUR NEW PLAN OF SELLING MACHINES IS BREAKING ALL RECORDS
Bccauae it givea you the opportunity to teat the machine thoroughly in your own home abaolutely without coat.
Becanae It aavea you all the profits of agenta and dcalera, thua aaviog nearly one half of the coat.
Bccauae every machine we aend out fa thoroughly teated and fully guaranteed for a period of ten ycara 
Becauae our machinca make frienda for ua wherever they go and are our beat sdvertiacmeota.

Description of Onr Beaotilnl New *^atUiiid” Models.
Modtb A, B, ADd 0« AM b«iH by •sport BioobloifU of loog •xpomooo ood Mip*rMr ikill. Tb* motorUb mmd am  wUetod with gMot««l com from lb« boot tbol 

iBo morlcil Afford*. The woodwork le o f  ̂  bert woeoned oak. nigbly polwbod. Piano ftoiob. Color, foldto oak. ModoltA, B o m  CaM foil familv t iu  wilb 
Id^arm  bond, a»d an •opoelallj •dnpi^ lo Um MooIromooU of Um bom«. Tbo oboitlo b  cyliodrical and atIf*tkraadiof, b«in( bardanad, groaod and blfbly pol*

bntd Tba bobbin bold* a larga amaniiiy of ibraad. Tha food b  ilnpla, airoof and poaHiaa. Tba atiteb ragolator 
b  lAalad on tba front of tba oadplata. Tba oaadla U aalfnaotiiof. Tha oppar taooioo b  aalf-lbraadiDg and haa a 
aimpla tanllon roUaaa. Tba aatosMib bobbin windar b  poaiiiva and flIU tbo bobbin qabkty and omootbly. Tba 
faoa plat# b  aaolly Mmoaad for elaaoing and oiling. Tba praaaar bar liftar baa two lift#, ooa bigb and on# low,and 
tte praaaar foot b  aaaily ramorad for potting on tba atlaehmoDta. Tba baad b both graoafol in daaign and beau* 
ilfally finisbad with aitraetba daooratiooa. Tba bright part# ara all poliabad and bandMmaly niekal^platad. Tba 
draaa goard aeia alao at a bait holdar, and tba bait alwaya Mmaina in poaitbn oa tba balanca wbaal of tha ttand.

I I a ||a | a  Drop baad. Aotomaib Chain lift. Fall family aba. Hlgh^arm baad. Stand of 
"  laUat ribbon lypa, baodaomt and dorabb, WoMWork of goldao oak. Pboo ttnlab. 

Ball baarion. Pataol draaa goard. Maa drawaro. Goaarad by Us*yaar guarantaa, a a
Sold by agaoU for «D0 to 9I&. Otm|FIIICE. frmglM prapald....................................  fZ V .fO
M a i I p I  R  Kaad. Hand lift. Otbarwiaa tba aama aa Modal A. Ooldan oak, piano flnbh. 
n u u v l  la pg|f f^Bily aiaa. Uigb*arm kaad. Han^m a atand of lataat ribbon typa, vary 
dsMbla. Patant draaa guard. Ball baarioga. Fiva drawtM. Tbn*yaar goaMotaa. ffgo a a  

> Sold by aganU for 125 to ISO. O V « F a ic e , IrmgN prepaid............. ......................... fflo.ff
U a i I dI  C  Dax oovar atyla. Otbarwba idaotbally tba aama maeblna aa Modal B .. OoaranUod 
■ m u c i V  for tan yean, and with propar oaM wiu laat a Ufaiima. /

Bold by agaota for 125 to 180. By aallinc diroet to tba paopla wa can offar It for— #ao  AA 
OVffnU CC.Ire^prepaid..*....................................

AftA#hnifflltQ r i*P #  Tha prbaa qaotad aboaa loclnda a oomplata aat of aUaebmanta, oon* 
IUIMCIUIIC1119 ff IX C  obtiogof rnlBor, tneker, fonr bammoM, bindar, bMidar, ahirMr, foot- 
WmabFt bobbina, oil can, aertw drivar, papar of naadlaa, tbamb aoMw, ganga, book of loatraov 
tiona» aad writtan gmarantaa. '

Vc M l MtOa arf garti la ■  My mcMk .' HiVt lir ptfcn.
SO UTH LAND  SEW ING  M ACH INE  CO.. . .  LoutovUle. Ky. 

e

k SOUTHLAND SEWMG MACHINE 00.
10 Louienk Ky.

Deer Size—Ship
on thcoe 
you to iw y fra i^

fremdeleB

I mw tiU. 
both '

frciglit mepoki ModJ— Southleail Sewing Me^ioe
like k I wffi Mum it M the «od ef dtfie'weekn
«M d I wil mmI you I  within them

N am e.
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